
A TOWNSffiP Fun' 
George Crossl and 'tells ue' " 

Was. his fottune to attend a I II 

'or precinct fair last ~€ek I 

1\.radison county, given, we 
der direction and in conjunction 
tile county agr.icultural agent, 
,did that what most appealed 

From then on It ~"eJiled It was hlOl was the part taken by the llttlc 
men that had the wInd' as Chadron folks who are"members of pig and 
'IVa, about al\ 11\ lInd 'the plays- were cttff 'clubs, He told af some of the 
made fast and nlt:lOU~. Wayne had r~('ords made by the young exhibitors 
nearly all second Etring men from but as we t03k no figures as he was 
the third quarter on, cyen then I 1e'lling, \\"':€ refrain from' trying to 
able to make another 'tou~hdown qllote what he said. tor fear' we do 

The ~i'''Bldent proclaims 
giving Thursday tlie 24th. 
find soIilething for which 'we 
give thainlis, 

Chadron also made another, not get gain enough for the calves 
The two PeterS~n bOY~ and a'ld pigs during the s,ummel', At any f!i. natlOllal, strike of the eoal 

nick seemed to be the s.tellar men' rate. the show appealed wonderfullY Is s!>o!<@1l of as one of th!"..~,otj."l:~":",, 
Wayne as thev repentedly were to Mr. Crossland as a good thing to IHIOllI"'_.L ~f should not be 
m'e~ who down;d the Chadron men 'for h~lp in developing farmers of the T~vernment should 
los~es behind thei!' liM and Rennick folks of the township. An- see t~ the public. the 
never·,failed tf) make n goor.. rethl'p. appealing tl1ing- to G~rge was th.~~r:8. ~o.c~ llave 
"" all lIunts, .' dinner, Tn hear him tell o"that, and' If they can settle 

No, 11 was th,· .t~r man for Orle would almost think him a other Wily. let Uncle Sam 
ron, it ifd not make an~' ,1If'fer'en,eel preacher, h~ so loudly praised the mining busl~es8. 
how ruany plied upon him, he chicken fries, 
ways got up J with a ~mlle on Then. he wondcr<'d why Wayne Exports from this country Today, Mrs. Bertha, Jacobi Bnd 
fae" and It ""ually tonk n coupl" "JIlllty ha(l none; and we left him tember were thirty-one million daughter MI~s Anna depart for a 
stop him when he' got ,tarted, .tIll wondering, than In August and imports were month v.islt in eGrmany, after 

Wayne sttll stann" ~()OO percent in million dollars greater than in twenty years in America.>' Misa 
the conference and II Inoita like they 'I'lU: PENDER UNDERTAIU:n tember. Yet the protective tBriff has served at the, toJephone 
had a gond chanee tf> cop It eaRily. said to he to ke<n> the pauper labor here' for a number of Yeara, and 
Peru being the hardest game they !VEARI.Y HAJ) A .JOB Europe from plaCing their chIef operator at the time of her 
will have to pI8s,---{)ontrlbuted, of the week. here to compete with the _,_ Ignatlon. -

Details lIf the GII_ uno;;,~1 ~~:r ~:'mf!r~f Pender came dustr,ies of America, HENNESEY Last ThurHday evening Mlases 

The game was leature<l by Btellkar becoming the subject 'for an un- The democratic national committee U:>iDEIWOES OPEnA'l'ION ma Kugler ';lld Ida ginnrlchs 
open field "ork of' the Wayne bac Sld,,.t,ak,,.·, care-but escaped unhurt. tuined about twenty-nve of her 
alld by good work lof McKelvy. Chad- near Bancroft when roads in se.olon at st Louis Monday un- friends at the Wm. Kugler 
rons right half "Ibo made a great wet and ,llppery he camo to the animous1r named Cordell Hull of 'Fhos, Hennesey of Carroll was that she might have n pleasant 
part of Chadrons ,gall/s, Surber, F. railroad track where his vlow had Carth~g~, TenneaBee, as its national here Tuesday afternoon, returning Dry of America and Wayne. 
PetersE"ll and Mye~s made long runs been obstructerf by a barn just In chairillall, accepting the reslguatlon from Lincoln, where he had been to tur,l when their viHlt was 
through broken fields for touchdowns time tl> hal''' a train dispute his of George White, at Marietta, Ohio, be with his son Will while he un- fueling that a welc~me awaited 
Armour. punting cOlllTibuted in ,a claim to the ·rlght of WU", Applying who was in eharge during the lato derwent a serious operaLion for trou- ';he "venlng pussed 
1 t W"YII"S vl"tory 'dlsastrious campaign. hie dating back to the flu when he , 

URme~reo •• v , th-brak~theroadwa· .•. 'O.IIPPAry,._~~~~~~~~ftn~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~:~~~::~~~:~~ ,- ". ''''~ 'V was in service. T e young man was. 
Wayne won the toIlS alld Chadron that the ,'ar kept nn aro th~ugh,..Qn 

kicked off, Armuur retur,*",~ -- , ' - -
on -the snow 80 It was elth- est parade-the largest 

(Cpntinu€d OI:1 La.~.t Page) (~r th~ ditch or thre train which had 
-----.--~"-+-- .. -.--------- v) bA run into, and he ChOR~~ the for- marching men RSnce 

"I'D}: I,FKE RADI:~t R.~\·.lV .. \J... mer and "al'(1 hI'. pray-r".. Wh"n the forces I1f;1.sBed in review at Washing- His spine was t 
. ..,. ,~ " ,,,. y ton at the-close -ot-"tITe- etvtrwar,-was and it was necessary to remove a pleasant voyage and a safe re urn . 

.,n:ETI~tllii ('I.oSF. 8UNDA.Y car came to a ,top it wa$ Rquarely on t f h b f th h k d' 
. that of the .(I.merlcan Legion forces at par 0 t e' une rom e ac BII 

It. top (a .edan) with the wheels Kallsas City Tuesday. The parade graft III a piece o'f hnnc from the !W~'IIEIt ON J)J,A'rH nfm 
~'xl Sunday e\'~'ning will I)" the gpmning m"rrily over hi. head, waH led Ill' five leaders of, the men I' The piece trans/erred to' the SIONS ADOP1'ION 

1,,-1 of the three w,-,eks 8("le8 of Stral]ge to say. h(" did not get a dUl'lng tlhl; war. Poch Prance. Dlaz, I was eight In hes long. ThIs 
m~'eting-s at the opera house. {'on~ ~cratch., an(·1 th~ car had hut one lit~ Italy • .JHequr~r; B(~lg1um. Beatty Great operation was submitted to In hope 
ducted by r..U~'f' Rader and IIii'! w1fe. tiP dent In !oIidp and Rtet>r1ng shaft BritUm' and Pershing AmerJca. that it would speed his recovery. 
with the agS')iRtan~~H? of t'-Ical people, slightly bent. I. _ ___ which otherwlHC waH not promised In 
T'f.tp mc~'tingR havl~ lW(!fH in(·r~,a.Ring in ------------ I Tom '\V'atson of Georgia-Senator leAS than three years. 
att'enda,,"," and lot.£irl"t from til" flr.t REV. FISCIIEIl (:ON~'JUlU! W"tHUIl h"H Bald that American 801-
I..iHlt 8unday atlf:lh~t!r"e W(JiIl alm(l1!t at TWO {,J/A~HES SUNDAY di"ff' V'E:re il;mged in Fran(!e y.,ith~ 
thp O\erflo~ "'talg~'~ and nU!~' t('l1 UH .. _______. lout t.rial pr due proceSR of law lind 
that snmr" did rf""U,'(, tn Klv(~ Ihl~lr LaBt. Surl(~ay ;1,,1:-\ a buay day for 11 now he J~ beJng caned upob to prove 
pJal'c to (Jth(~rR--a!nd the fmpreHsfon Rl8v~ P"hwher, whl) lh'PH Fouthwest ot1ttll' atfltEfmf:lnifs, If true. 
g,tinl'd ~ome headway that th;-· R.r~l:'- W:;r.yne, and if'i pastor of thf' Ttlf!Ophll- __ _ 
mon 8melJ(~d to ,jIjtrb!"lJr,lv (lr th.(· r~.m~tfi UfJ Lu1.h .. ran chureh nparby. and also Th(. hrl Wi'rt-l have had offlcJal no-
of a pIael=' that lfl h'JttRr than thfs. pUff-tor for thf):lE: whu v{()rRhip at tfJc I tie!! from the powers that be in 
wa:;:. the eau!;e f)f th(.>.~r gotng 1 Sa~m ehureh "!:outh(~aFit of Wayne, for'Washfngton that they may selI beer 

The HubJ'"cts fol' Iho clo"lng' aft",- ~Lt '(tach church a ,,1"88 (If young p"o- for th" sick, according to the regul
noon and evening arlP,~ "Do yoo Rs:!ad pole wer(~ (~Onflrmf~rl. and tak(m into ationR of the federa,l government. 
Your Mall1'H for th~ aJts:-rnoon hour. fellowHh1p of the church. suhJect to the 10WB or the state8. 
and for the clOSing H~r .... ice Runda.y Ther.~ '.H~r"~ i"tx members of the Rtllt JcaveR Nebraska dry. 

B1TRTAT, .01-' W, }:, JOifNSON 
Last Prlday "venlng the body 

ev€ong: 'Are You a Go ... Gettrer- flf a el8.8B at the Theovhilus church, Fred 
ThrQat--cutter'?" VahlkamP. HeInie and ~ary Koch, El-

It Is needless to Oa!' that all sle gorstmann. ~lIIdrf'd ~Iann and 

W, El. .Joh"Krm. who .dl"d at Chicago, 
waH brought here for hurlal. and the 
funeral was conducted oy the Masons 
frou the undertaking parlors Satur
day' "Jternoon. and was attended by 
many member. of that order. The 
family could not be present, but had 
attended a funeral at Chicago, before 
the hody was taken to this plac~, F, 
S. Gamble, hi. brothp-I'.ln-law. ac
companied the body to '~maha, 

A Ghl!J~g() dispatch Baya that where he waR joined by two of Mr. 

LOSES TIIUlt1l: ('If E!.EVATmf' 
ColTie ''Boyce. ~1i~1 or Mr.' and Mn;, J. 

D Boyce h ad th~..: mi3{ortune to get 
'bIll! thumb caught in n com p..1~-..at.or 

and a physician ni'"de a fln1811"rl l'lb 
of It, taking It of I" J1e~~ the joint. 

matter Clt proceeding to procure John.on'B sl8ters. Mr •. Will Monahan 
Hm-be.t Bruner, 1110r reduction In railroad and Mra. W. J. Whteker of that city. 

At Sal"m church thr' class numher with an object of reducing Mra. U'ohnHoll, who wa. ill at a hOfl' 
Was eight: Emma Siever<, Mpta Fre- rate., I. 'well In hand_ Why not pltal In Chicago and the children 

Olga Hagemann, Amelia Fre- duclng freight rates now, and see tHan to come to Wayne for the w!n-
Emma Korn, Armina Blermann that woh't help things? or course. ter a8 soon as she ie able to D;lake 

Paul and Emma Baier. they must waft the hearing before the, trip. She is Jrnprov!ng rapidly 
Th~~ two da81l. groups each posed be- thf~ 1. S, C, (!ommission. That takes and has been discharged from, the 

for" a "amera for plctu",,, which will tim". and time under the hOl!llltal as well 011 the way to re-

A Wakefield dispatch to the 
!Jre.s Htates that while on her 
bed, Mrs, Edith Vanmeter signed 
pers whIch provIded for the 

her ]3 months old aon. Elvin. 
Mr. and MrH. S. I. Thompeon of 

T,'oo'rnA 1.1. Tlfli'! .\ FT}:UNOON 
The high school boys will meet 

hIgh school team from Laurel this 
afternoon at tne college ground!!, and 
If you hurry you may get there In 
time. 

Lnst Friday I" th"lr game with 
NewcaRtle Wayne won a closely con~ 
tested game by IT Rcore of 7 to 6. We 
did not get any detailed report of the 

I,; getting along 11 icr!11, but is ' 

tender for hu"klll~ ,Yet for a time, 
ll" cher!;,h"d 0" the y€a~" gO hy, ,,(,d rat"~ "e"m" to be whJ:t the railroad. covery. 
tiJey look back to the tim~ when they want ,______ FOUNJ) GUILTY' AND SENTENCED 

- studied together to bec()m{~' fitted for 
POSTPONED EltYt-EiRTJlI!.'IlME'NT the f~ventB or their confirmation dClY. The l:-tte report i8 that Lancaster 
The Bachelors-I Honeymoon has wiH not probably can that t-rand 

much. for if an bHl haf"h~lf)r hrr- is r(~du-cpd pric('<:: (or' 10 da:.f!.. H. tion as- to th(; ,legality of caning the 
u.':!ed to waitJng. ~!H bf.c*catr~-e o"'€on- Cronk, ,\Vayne.· ad, 11\ jury jQst lat' thIs time. One would 

A'fTf:NTION 'I. O. O. F. Saturday Ralph Ml18ten was taken 
You are requeated to meet at the in custody and two young ladies from 

L O. 0, F, hall Saturday. November 5. Dlll1 Rapids. South Dakota, The 
at 1:30 p m. to attend in a body. the charge against Masten was condu,t
hte A. B. ~dfrey funeral. Herman Ing a house of fornication. Judge 
Lundberg, Secretary. Welch sentenced him to jail (or five 

been postpon~~d, br:t. he won't ,care Dr-nOC-JERSEY BO!t.Rl'\ Ijury now, because there is some que&-

flicting with ~.ate,1 'II cl)l1l~g~ big mll- ------~ Iii" th111k the lav,6 were made to 

gicid fiu-fiber; tllJ :\),glQn will gire Jeffries will havlo l>Peclal of-lcropk'~'--1or It i~ Sf) hard to get any A special on oranges 
'play la~er. and tel! "r It n~gt week, November If and 12-adv act,on against them.· Wayne 'Urocery'.-ad~_ 

days and. assessed a fine or $1OQ.OO 
this week, at when he was round gUilty. The gIrls 

were sent home. 

1 1 ,1 



-'--- '-tL .-----
Do! 

Need a New 
" F'. S. B 'rry 1,.\ a!'\ looking after busi-

nes-& at Emer:SOH Monday, 

Ur_ )'fIUng's D(~null Office over the 
..... it'st ;"'ILHwnUI Bi-J.;1k. Phone 307.
·\dv~2~I-tf 

Misses Al'ad~eth Conn 
C[lace" spent Monday 
Sioux City . 

S'uit 
I R.r. Huntemel' and John Coyle 

W..e have our Fall and Win.. \"\'I'!I'e visitors at Sioux City ~onday. 
going uown to show each othor the 

M":-i. Frank Davey. who. has been 
vl:-iiting <:It the home ot, her daughter 
:VIrs. Fred Berry. returned to her 
home at Sioux City Monday morning. 

.' ter Samples of our 

T ailored-to· order 
- ,- ~I: ,I· I ,I • 

C,?thes 
'on display arid' if' ydu are ih· 
terested in a new III,lit, over
'coat or odd pjlir of trousers 
we feel sure tllat we can 
supply your ~eeds at a sub-, ' 

Suits from, $25 .pp 
Call and look, o'l~r our sam· 
pies. We ~"l'an~ee ~ati~ 

I ''',n"Hi",",' in--ehe-workmanship 
of our clothe$. 

tI,W!1, they :::aid, J' 1 ~1Lc;:; LydA. Smedberg, who has been 

:\fl'. <lnrl Mr:-;. C. C. Bastnin, who! a:>.sj:-;tin~"Ii:,s Lewis this fall with I 
.ipent "hout two mrlnth;.; at Chance,' 111:>1" mitlinery left M.,nday merning 
~j~uth Dakota, vi~ltj~lg \-d~h I their f l' ~t. raul, Minnesota. " . 
son:;, returned 110me Frfdny morn.ing. Tl'I(~ Stanton county teachers held 

, :Do~glas Cou~ty, ~rst, Ame~i?~11 le-'u "r!od i !~S,lltl)t~, jast we~k" w~t.~ ·100 
;;Iftll is makIng e1'i~nsl ve ,,.,r~plil'l"~ ~er~~nt I I~.rrollmellt, and IIbQ,,1!$: 96 
tkns for the ob:::s-ervance or armis- rercEmt attendance. . 
tlce dl1,Y, X()v/~mIJ::j' 11 in Ornaha. i Lnrgp q.uantitks of Nebrn:-:ka 

"Il!;(l l~uroi wa!:!. (J,t Pllger l~i:lt,. ""eckl g;ro\~'n :p;otato€:-; Hr~ c.ming int~ .. 9,ma
I\[Ith .. tr.uck c"rllo of playerp,bOIlIlS,' hn." R~ll1e, MlJle~, proprietor.· 0':1'.0':10 
He said he sold eight of th'.' music or [he largest hotel~ I'n the' ~lt:V Is 
maker.. !tuthorlty for the stlltement that they 

Th" state serum plant '·1. making are ,equal of, any potatoes grown, 
serum for the use of Nebraska fal'Ol- :\'ov~qlber 20-21, has. been ,deaigerlj and sUPP~C8C{l to be selH.{IS it at Itat~tl as "'Music" week -i-n--Om~hn, 
C(~BI. to break a co,rnbine that waS The O~[Lha concert J club 1s ba~k· or 
bboKtlng the price when n "ch.olera the 'Idea. An etfort will be mRde to 
epidemic enme, and the 'ol>mand for hayti "peclal music In· all of the 
serum was Imperitive. chul:che~ on Thanksgiving day,.", 

Tw" Tilden boys, l.eonard 11.,SP,tth '1'11,0 pmaha Women's press,' club 
Harlow" McCord have been anIlO'llnCes'.a literary ('onh'st, open to 

by Congressman Evans as all \I'omen of NebraSKa. The' con
. and !llt~rDato) tur cad~t"hip test" close. December 10. Informa
naval aClIc;lemy at Nlnapolis. LI"'i" J'~Ii'\!,ye to rulell goyernlng may 

~her" no ollicr lads ill the dis- he ()bt~I,ned from the Eecretary.,: 
M'i' ap,l, Mrs. John Nydahl" )vhO 

!, organ,izlng a parent- were visiting at the home of their 
lI,ove, holding their flrsf ,!'on -'l'e7arWlii-sTile, and at the 'home 

FridaY e,venlng., ,-here' (>f M'r~'1 M., A, Pr.\'.or, at this -,place 
! ,l>~ j, '11101'0 co-oper'ltl~lI, 'jllI:d ~ ~"rt :F'~I~ay afternoon' for their, home 

, un~ers.t!lndlng hetwoolj te1eh' at Qma~"; . , 
"(8, parents and pupils as a I'\lla thull (h:,to.I'~r llth '''L. L('e 100th aunl-

... Keep~M~torstivelyJJllt 
. " 'I,' , , .. 1 ' ,-, " .( ~ 

Pdlarine -iJmofethafi'a: riam~:- It is ' 
of the world's largest and most . 
It means: "Here 'is the 
mot.ors that our oig staff of autom. ti . 
engmeers know of. It has our .... , guaran~e:'~ 

. Un?er all conditioJls ~t maintains a:we~r-preventin~ 
011 cus~lOn b~tween moving parts and ill bearings and 

-a fuel.tl~?t fl11d. ~as::t~~ht ,seal ,ih cYli1').de~f: . " . 
That s why Polarme keeps motors lively but quiet 

,T~at'sw~~;P?I~rine ~ill ~ee~ your repair costs down: 
Polarme t:: l'nade' in fciut Arades':"'Hght, ~edium 

heavy, heavy and e,ctrCi heavy-but only one qualitY. 
~et the prop~r grade for your car neit t~rnt by refer. 
nng to Polar~ne chart fit ~ur Service Stations. or deaiel's 
-~ndyou. Will start cuttmg down motoring costs~ 

,Write or ask for a Red C;own,Road Map 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
"~)V Ilxi&ls. . ' ~er8~ri lot, the birth of George Wit-

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;it~~t;;;;~~:1 :"WANT/ilp.-A goo~, "«ae\y, 'Ientl"- lIaln., :tho founded the Y, ·M. C, ", 
n~aulY salc.!iOlQn to handl"e a. Ward1s Tile' aS$odatJo I now has neafly a 
\, agnn III '\Vn)1l1' Count} No I~X" ml1lJon memh""~:, ano. romploYR five 

~H;~rCliCC ru;w.dcd. J.i'or fuJI PilrU('\llar...;/ tIH)1~:"'Ul.d ~f'~rf~t;ll'i(~, TlH'Y have or
wtlte promptly to DI". \\'artl'i; 1\f(~I1i- '.'i:utlzatliJn~ ill nIl ('ltif:s and many 
('Hl COlllpHny, Winona, J\finnJ'8flta. tj,wn:->. ;\lClRt of tho (ollegeg of tho 

o 10 () 0 0 {) 0 

I.OI;AL ANI) 
onoooooO 

. ~r, and :Mra.lt~'lllr' 
pa~8engerll tQ EiI~'rj/;: 
",cjmlng. , " ' : ' 

'I'h';' annual 
b'ri,~1!a State 
will be held In 

. he .Nelir88ke;; 
Ileld In OnIaha' '!\I'ellil>mll<lf 
t, 'Edison .. 

A .tatn 
lio~n orlran,lle,(!, 

1856."-Oct. ~7-3t.T"'nd ... llallll hlLye 'L Y. M. C. A. organi,~at!on 
Phcebe Penh"lIow II,lld chll. a~l1 ~he)\ do much gqod work, Of late 

Saturday f",m ' Buffalo, Y"f\I'~ '.t~ey have had .summer cilmPs 

, ~~~~It~~n~,lnm~~_w~~~d~ill~ ~~~~~~:::~E~:~~~~~~~:E~~~::~:::~~:~:=:~~~~~~:~~ 
W;,SQt".':JOJIl.,I :~J~~a:x;~s~ toM;~inP~:~~OI~~;~ =0 a;~llJ;~~,e':~~t:i;:;:::1 ::t:::'Ulatlng on ~ , 

: "i vi.it wtth h~r pnrenti<, Wm. stew- thei ~,ost, of the new caplo! bulldlng, Fortner wants your poultry. Gurney Benshoof ~rom Winside 
"oft and wlte. aaYa thl'lt the commissioners are, fig- ROy, Frick of Winside was a Wayne visitor 'Monday, 
,.Ione ut the "casous ~d,'anced tpr lII·i~g. thM it will cost about $1.00 per Ing Wayne friends, MOl\day. Mrs. Cauoll Orr went to Slol)X 
t~e r "",I ,If tlw prohibition ,,,,,,ew!- cub,ie foot. Then the Jeurnal ,.SJl,ys ~'or a market for poultry. eggs and City Tnesday morning to visit for a 

: Inr~t hi th't the medics:r-cOiTEli!e,< nre it II~Pl)$, tor a lower figure, and'teU; ,,"'om, r~member Fortner.-adv tew days among her friends there. 

!'nd 
Sionx City, clime 

to Wayne Tuesday morning to -spend' 
a short "l:ime visiting at the hom~ of 
their parents, Mr. ana Mrs. B. W. 
Mace, . and sister Mrs. J ames 'Hogan, 

, j,"lylns dlftleulty In >ocurlns, bodies that, t\V(1 school hull dings rep,en.t1Y Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp, and son Harvey Johnson of the,U. S. postal 
: t9" \I'''' In their dasses for di~~9,ot1on, hutl~ In 'Lincoln cost 36 and 30' c,~nt" Jilek of WinsJde were Wyne visitors forCe of Wlnsl de-one of, the rural ::=============~ 
, frl orh"r d"ys they were more, plauti- l',,"j)~ctlvely per cub!e foot. pe~h~p" between trains Tuesday. route mel), was at' Wayne Monday ,-

~t,I, Md oftl!n well "1>lclr\eeJ," Per- Ill,,' ~!t"'tl ('ost ,~aR 'less In the SC'!!Obl Ch"s. 'O'Kieff froOl St. Paul was evening. 
hflpK, f'or thi:-I. ('eason, \\e t-)llOU~d take hlir~ding~ than iR plu'Ilnec1 for the new hen) last week. viSiting at the homes S. J. Stoberg from Concord was a 
,tl huck. . SII1;" ~ou.e, It often happo~s 'that· of S. E: Auker and C. H. Hendrlck- guest of Mrs. Anna Anderson Monday 
: JIO theSE! latter day It I I, hi d thl), st(lal is. the most costly part of a son aCterilDon, while on her way to Nor-

: • • R r g an public 'bltlldln . 
)1 I "i>cr for people to have. opibQns 01 , g. Miss Amanda Holt, who has been folk for a visit. 
~!,(lir '.JWII ·lmt it rrequcll' .,' h l:)Lj' B .. :» rrhe ~trlk!~ collapped-that is the working in \Vayne during the surn- Dr, and Mrs. C. A, Lutgen of Au-
tqllt :h"y inuit" li.'f·i!; clidlll'i):,lh.(' ,) hrl)therhoo(ls had the good Ju,dgment mel' returned to her home at Winside burn, who spent it few days visiting 
t'Ijey jl( (P their o\",'n O}lJ,101 ...: t() ! h.~rn-llli I to I l't":ipil atp a bunch of trouble, Tl\f~:.;day. morning. at the home of Dr, and Mrs. S. A. 
; t.j(v ,<oj !1I~tcad of prJl1till~ tlWlII in r>a-j (WP11 though they may have had good MrH. \V. R. Martin came from Enola Lutgen returned home MOnday morn-
1)1;'1'.':;. Ask l'~rank Rpderstrom, who ('Hl!H0 for Idcking. It hi to be hoped Monday morning to .8fl,end a short ing. 
I· nil opinion aLOllt Uh! I'etirr.dj' that. 1111' thr()at they have made will time visiting at the home of Dr. and Miss ~.1ildred Nifonger of Pender. 

r.r's of the town, of whom he i" he 'tbo ro~'''n8 of themselves and the )\f,rB. E ,H, Dotson, her daughter. who ,is teaching at Hubbard, was a , ::~~'~t~ ~:~~h~d ::;~::I:~lS~oml~ '~~~ C. A. 'Denesla and danghter Lillian Wayne visitor Saturday and Sunday, 1)0 You Realize How M'o.eh Ednea-
Holtz returned the last of the 0"11\) . t' t eo I th I t and Utile grandson Dale Tangeman, visiNng so:me.,·o!"'He"'·-j)Olle!re--!F,jlell<l&f-/-tIon.is Depen?ent Upon tltjl EJe~ 

11 v,I.lt .of several months .' I 'n 0 ,mos p p e, e pace 0 on the hill. 

h~:r.~;n~~~m~on T~~t f~~!Z h~: :'i:~e~t:~::~~ :~~;St~!tt~: ::~I:~~:~ ~:~t ~~s ~aa"::~~e~on~:.. m~:~~~~:~ 10=:::~ ~:tl~~tr:r:ln~~Sm a~:~:ld:ou:~ 
Madan,.rt, .. ". b t h Id' salary, ',T" Bome a wage nleans that who Is m. d I 

n e 'kaw con8 "rahle which yi,u' earn, a salary that which Mrs. Dora Biegler at Sioux City, seat Mon ay. He' s proprietor of 
\~"st country wl,I,'I" OWIIY. He l' small planni mill t th J d " .. I. not;t:, Iy earned. 'Vito has been spending a month here . ng a e or an 

!lumber <If the largor cltles, .',', I' at home of her brother and .Ister, lumber yard. 
th~ Hoc to v,lslt Valloouver,' 'I'lle ')II'lonal l..eaglle of Women lett for home Saturday morning. She Floyd Fitch left for Kansas City 

85% of what you learn you Jeavn 
with your eyes: 

Take care of yoUr eyes before It 
Is too late. 

When you want Optical ,service 
get the best, 

E. H. DOTSON VOIle .. " "\t" planning a demonstration, tells us that she will leave for Pas- Munday, where he is attending the 
for, the 11th ,of thl~ month at the, adena, California some time' this big. gathering of the veterans of the 
(\'pen!ng JOf the conference 8.1 Was_h' -Hloltth and'spend the winter there. World War, of whom some 70,000 are EYESIGnT - SPECIALIST 
!ngtnn for )Imltatlon of armaments. WaynA NebraSka 

---~t.~-1'Oimi~i1.cB;fIriiRi:iil[--i7Ifr¥.~~::~.~=~~~':~~~j)J!u':~)'nLlli!~; They a~e" asking thaI. the resld H. E. Mason, wife and- their son gathering at the 1I~"<>l~o.tis...-'O~fftt=:.::=~~=""===~====j-,-· 
t 1..,),;-,\ ¥.,\,CiiimatiOD call1nK upon ev- Donald, accompanied by E. H. War- wes ern lSS0~ , 

}inu! ry. nd\·. ,cry chur~i, in' the lund to open its rt(~l{, at!. frotH Meadow GrfJve, were "-"'-'-""''''-=~'''-''--''-=-~-'''-=--'='''''=''''-'''_''_'''_~ __ :'' __ =_'''''.'''''-<'''"-"-"-"-"-""''''''~~~==~= 
MUlv!\l:~ who hM :boen Ylslt~ns:, uoor$ ~~ tpe hour Qf O'pening tor 30 :Rtopped liere Saturday by muddy 

:II~' 'p»ot [,," Ill,ye, Jott, ,for IILI!~!~IU~;I' ~ud that .Ihe presidellt pre- ,rtlads, while Of) their war to Sioux ,-------------------------------. 
at WintleI', S"ul,h Dakptll, pate:' III brief D;\eSaage to be read m. ,City to hear. W. A. Sunday before· he 

:rIm tl11j~ \IS that he ov'~r (~11UrCh' at 'that time, calling at- dep"rte<l from that place. TIley vls- -
!l,p I"nn and "",vj"f' I .. P,» ''''il)'''' I." th .. cQlllcrene,· anoJ "slling ited hi" parpntH, .1, W. Mason and State Normal School Activ-l·t.·e',s 

Wlnn,,!, II> nmlll1rk III mer-! the' Demlll!, II) CO-C'Perate 10 bringing .:!~le until a train overtOok them. and 
1>,,010"'8$. H" wlli Ollen, a 'va.- tl1Q' ,conte~ence to II successful con., continued the jou""ey by traIn, re

anol Cal'ry a, illle or c,lm- dtifll,oll.: Wayne'· ha;;· a, half d"wn' turning this rar .gu,ndllY evenIng. 
Ine'xp n~~1v\~ n')(!'OI.,dt'les. (.·hur'clw~, UIIjl they' should corn1l1y I 'fhf~ railron(ll-{. are bl'glllning to un
plcd,ty or bllklll<lg~ IIh!lltr with: thf' ,reque,),\., It, the women ('an bend as Ie> prices. They nre offring: 

tr, mn'kn t'h(· \'!I'nt!~r~'j a rnr.·· P,'d the 'l1t'f'~I(f~nt t() n~t.. Tf he I~()es I round trIp til:kl'tr; to Chif'ap;n, NO\'('m~ 
und {u, "IlYB th~'1 communit}' n[)l~ the:y ~hould open just the snlne ber 25th to 29th inchisive at one and 
Ulch It Rtnl'e. aTul :d6 ~bnt they can for the call~e. nne half rnr~ for the round trip. This 

F'lr, ",' marht for ~oultry.' eggs and is now equIvalent to 5.4 cellt. per 
·crel'i' " ~meinb$r 1"oTtner.-Cadv mle one way, with Iree retnrn. If one 

, ,I,' ' mu,t go to Chicago, that might be an 

: (11~' PfOJ)jlrl7 f\tt8d il>lu' all 
. ~1>+'mjl'"1t"" ot the eyes and make 
".~el"1f'· un unoonociol)& elfort: If 
rp\1 8.~e In IIn7 war reminded that 
YP~ h'iI~ e1e8, IIOmethlogls wrong 
with ~h"'m.': They need hel'P and 
are nlute1y a8klng for it. You 
,C~~~D9~ a,fro~d to ~JlY them. Better 
a"k Qq.r ,ad'il(ce today. Do it now. 

:W. B.Vail 
I, : ... :.il.. .'-. 
, . .r;:z:eluaiVe 

~Optjcian and Op_tometrist 

opportune time to 'Plan the trip. Tll'e 
COllces,lloD is made tor the hlg stock 
Aho".-, whif..'h 80 many pcoph, delight 
to aUf'nd. 

('orn hW-Ik('rR Repm 'to be ficarce 
thi.-I Yf·ar because tlwy .~vant o;;oro 
inoney' for-shucklng-1S cent corn 
Lila.lI til!.! fUrJlH~r thinkH Iw ('an pay. 
·Last week the writer was accosted by 
oue who ~aitJ he hau lH'!en all thru 
the weat, and found no work. 'In the 
pq:~~tO count'ryjn -ihe-we.-t 'Part at 
tll.IJLJ!tate he said the Indlnns were 
harvesting the spuds. Think of tbat
ctowdlng the whIte' malt out. Tlten 
'th~re 'was a, strJp of country without 
corn or potatoes. He asked qbout 
work, and was told where to calf up a 
farmer who had more corn than husk 
ers. He ·sa..id Bomething about \\ ailIng 
until: flaturday and sedng the farmers 
who camn- tn to\vn--aild then 11,0 

!Il\ke!\ for 'thll ])rlce of a meal_be
ca~B~ he had 'been In hard luck.-bnt 
th?y board .com shuckers in this 
90Ul;tty~ sa we thot he coul& connect 
wUl>. a good farm supp;or tf he was 

FOOTBALL 
Western Union College vs. Wayne -... 

Friday, November 4 
3 p. m. 

A1)MI8!!ION r,Oc 

CONCERT 
Arthur Middleton-Baritone of· Metro

politan Opera Company 
Friday, November 11 

811. m • 
Seat rf)8Crvat(onH at Wa.yne Orug Company Novemher lOwl! 

ADlIIL'lSION $LOO 
~ 

L[CTURE 
Opie Read-· Author ~lDd Lecturer 

MondilY, November 14 
S p..m. 

Seat rese~vatlons at Wayne Drug Company November 12-14 
A.~JUSSION We . 

;,d' I 

r,e~lrbuncrf· '.~~----------------------------------------~--------~~~~ .' 

v 
" 
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Mrs.. Mellor was a "isitor ,at Sioux ;vllo• his' daughter. left Frldall' \\:tor-n~ (F~O;" the "Waynl!, County 
City TUesday. 109 for an extended visit with -rela~ DIstrIct ,N!>. 11--",Wayne. 

t!lies at St pau~, Minnesota. , . , R"'j W., IIMrey. '~uperhjten,dent., 
Mrs. Sol Hooker ,left Monday for ~. til. 'Unde~oOd went to 'omaha High Sehool,..-

Ewing wbere she expectS to spend It Tuesday mormng. He had planned to Mrs., A111. PoHard, principal. 
month visiting with hOme folks. go, nn to KansBS-.clty-- to, be with the. «;I.W:. Crabtree. manu,e.l training 

Elditor Fritz Dtmmel of th(, Wln- Legion boys who are gathering tliere al\dathleUcs. ' 
side Tribune was one, of the, spectators thIs week; as one: of the del~gates '.F,:,:ij. ,Schr.oer, ,solence and ma-
at the Wayne-Chadron football game 'fr~m this county, 'but eQuId hot get the.!Diat1<18. ' 
Monday. ,started In time fo)" the first ot, the 1\lary Goollrlch, hlslory. 

~~!~!~~i~riOJ~~~bs~jU~',~:tl'~~i;'j~~~ :i~o , ' 
l'1a~e('~elBO'~:,c"1ny,ne, ~'1. , ", 'goc(lR' 'ariel'the' kn,owlMlge 
Irene Cnrp,,~tcr;' Win.ld'~. R. '1. ,!!ti,ina under' 
AnnIe Fr'In1i,~-Wliislde, R., 1. 'tbrlYll: ' 
Dallas Orner. 'Wayne. n.!!. ' " ,WhIle hI~seai"h'was,I:n(p .. ogreB.; , 
'Blanche jollnson, Carroll; R. "2; the all, was' being' used hi tbe' leil~r 

Nelson, Wayne. colo Illes of HawaII. Reoently, two 
Violet Meni\', Carroll, h~ndred I~~r~ werec!.18charll~, ,tl!~re 
Ang.iUn" Jenlk'.' Wayne, R; 3,us cured.' No' suJh'thlng htls ~ve" 
Mi).ffoll Cai'tEir;'tim'on; R. 2. , 'happenedbef¥«I 'Ih" ~Jl \l.~m:an iiI":' 
Anll8. Fi'ed~lclts~~, W8Y!1le, R~. tory, ' 

7lf. Clara lrel:and,Waynii:"R,',l. " 
14. I\Unervlt Merh!ll, HosHi,., R. 1. A. E. McDowell was dO\\'n from shO\y. Audrey Burgess, music. 

Sholes Monday. leoklng ,after busl- Mrs. S. C. Lutgen. who spent, most Elizrtbeth Rellemeyn, domestic 76. Frances Spahr, Carrol\', c 
77: Frieda Drevsen, Hoskins, R. L 
78. Lydia Behmer, Hos.klus, ,R. 1. 
79, Mamie, PrInce. Winside: 

" 

~IAJUtUiG}l .. FORGAlNcDANNEJ) 
The little" town of'Ellkton,'Mary~ 

ness matters. .and visiting his son of the summer visiting at Gem, l(an- s-Cience. 
who is attending college . .Eor a short sas returned to Wayne Friday where Nelle Gingles. English. 
Ii1me. she will spend a few weeks vIsiting decIle 'M: Roblnsnn, commercIal. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson IE, It atth" home of hel' son Dr. and. Mrs. Emma Hughes, junIor high. 
Monday morning fpr, Lollg Beach,·8- A. Dutgen. From here she w~11 go Gradesi--, 
California. wl1ere'-the)' will spend Ih", to Auburn. where she will spend the Verna Bevins, sev6l1th. 
winter. This is becoming n regular winter with another son. Rattle Crockett, sixth. 
habit with them. Ted Rubeck from .... W.\ EdUa Owens, fifth. 

Dnkota. stopp~d here last week to ~loren~e Haldlman. fourth. 

Notice 
flavor 
smoJce 
-it's ,in by 
the toastiug pmceas 

ta i£r.i:::...;.;v __ LA 
~ I··~·-~-~ 

vhdt his brother Charles for a· ... few ~uth: Ingham, third. 
dar" while, on his way to Los An- -Mimile Will, second. 
gel .. ,. were he hopes to spend t~e I 'Colla Potras, first. 
winter away ("om South Dakota 81 :IsaWl Derby. --1<indergal'fen. 
chl11y breezes. He left Fr.lday morn-I !:!!,fifrict No. 52-Carrol1: 
ing to continue his journey to the 1 'C'omer JoneR, superintendent. 
land of no winter. Fay SOllthwell, p~inctpal. 

M", and MrR. Harry Armstrong,! Helell Boentje, assistant pr~nci~ 
woo have been visiting 'with her par-I I' ; pa. 
ent:;, Judge and Mrs. ~. A. Welch, Eisthdr M .. Johnson. eighth. 
~mc1 with his mother, M," T!'. Armstrong I 1\finnie· Crowell, sJxth and seventh 

IllNt ror their home at Sioux City Eva Griffin. fourth and fifth. 
Friday. ~frs. Forbes of RhInelander, Bessie Bacon. second and third. 
WisconsIn. a sister of Mr. ArmEnrong J']stella Ziemer. primary. 
Who has been visiting her 'mother for Distr1rt No.' 39-Wlnside. 
a week or mOTe left for her home on George Hansen, superintendent. 
the same train. Mary Weber, principal. 

The International Live Stock E.~- Mrs. JennIe Davis, assistant prln-
pO:-Jition and Grain and Hay show this cipal. 
yenr iA to he held at Chkngo Novem- Gl'adys Mettien, grammar. 
he~ 26 tn December~. This eaAlly Bessl~ Leary, ruth and sixth. 

'I ",ui 15," Aa[d to be the greatest show of !vlyr!)e Leary. third and fourtb. 
lt~ kind In the world, an,d whether Jos€phine Carter, :t>rimory. 
\Yaynf' ('ounty has somp of ft::; g~}Od District No. !)--Hoski'n!::l: 

I Rtock exhibIted there, beyond a Wm. J. Fegley, pr,incipal. 
dOllht hret·dere; from this county win Mrs. Wm. Feg]ey. grammar. 
he In attendance This great showing Leona ·Shane. intermediate. 
of Jive sto~k is gatherf:'d together an- Martha Muel1er, 1rlmary. 
TIually not for p,rofH to thos:> manag- Bistrict NQ, 76-8heles: 
fng the enterPrise, hut for an edu- E. Pibf,ll, principal. 

I 
rat!tonal purpose. Mae RaHmUSf:,Sn. grammar. 

___ --, Ruth Morrow, intermediate. 

... -"" .... _ ............. ~ .. ra ,NEW emI1'UT1!ORV mthel Bllrnham. primary. 

UPON such an occasion as 
thiE, in describing the 

foods that you should order 
for your party we rather 
flinch from using- a word like 
cinch but it's quire express
ive and most impressive. So 
jf we may we'd like to say 
it's a cinch to provide the 
proper refreshments for your 
guests if you order nur pas
try. 

Wayne Bakery 
E, Lingrell; Pro!). 

Phone 34J 

i .~DT'('.\TTO"I T,nviDl.trlct No.-

I 
--. 'I' 1. Mrs. Florence KI"ney. Wakefield. 

. 2. V.llle A. Wiggains. Wakenelo. 
In schonl dlstrictH nthpi than cltYI 1 

and metrop()lltan d ty school districts R." . 
1 PI1J,11., !)('!:'XHoll til ;It:';i';: of ,".";1'11 allrl: ~. Ira G(~orgp, HIJsldns. 

I sh;tepn rnwo)t attend fichooJ for a .~rJ 4. ~)',J,'r~~-i' C~~iH?her~. \Vhmer, It. 2. 
I j()(1 of not 1~",,9 than }-Ii': mfm!'tlfi (>nr~ • M Evans, Wisner, R. 2. 
l,'~';~r, (artd tllE' fo1ix In(Jlith~~ J'I'.2;ulari (;. :\f1;rl!(! Borg, \Valn:flcld. Box 2r,~; 

: ;ltb'lJd'tTlt;(. ti) hpgirJ v.rith till: b;'gin-I 7. Della Longe., \Vakeflcld, n. 1. 

1 ning of the Rchool year) unle?is such I 8. Vida B~ck. Wayne,. R. 2. 
(;h:ld hi!:: .r:j(l,duated fr(J!n tllf; high 1 10. Clara Mad~(~n, Waynp., n. 2. 

-i ':('()r)r rn,li:lfafned in tr. disfrkt in TT-:- -P(·:jrr-·~Ti1T(~r-;-rTijsl{TiiS,--rr:--2-:-

: which ht' residb; (JT from a high 12. .\lr~J. GHtrude Arrasmith, \Vul{c-

I h field. : .. whonl of (·qua) grad~; of if no hig 
'I :-:ei'Jo()) rHninta-irH:rl ill th(: dh:trlet in la. l~lI(m Lundahl, Wakcneld, H. 1. 
'-;yh!(~l] it re-~id('3, iHU": gradu:lV'(]r from 14, rrpyw Spnhr, W~ynf!, R. 4. 

I 
tJ;f! :,,\ebofJl maint(tin'~rl In thp rlistriet lfi. F"I()r~nce NehlOn, Wayne, R, 4. 
or from ,1. sch(Jol of equal, grau-=L 1 f), J!lli:6llh \;th McMahon, Winside. 

18 Mr:s, Elva. ];;'rven, CfJTroll, 

\ 

Thil~ la','/ dO,'f .. ; rIot applv hl (;;:tS r! ' 

wh{:nJ til(; ddld is phYHi(~alJy or men- 19, "J>veHne Ring, Wllyne, R.' 4. 
tally ineEtpaciated for th':~ work d()ne 21. MfR. F.Il'cn DoyJe, Winf:lfd~. 
In til., Rchool •• or in any cage where 22. Glady. Beaton, Handolph. R. 1. 
;I'e ,·illid liV(," mono than (h",,, milw. 23. Sara Milliken. Wayne, n. 3. 
frr)f!l Hd)(J!Ji, q)' iJJ f::J.!lf' ',verf' :! (.IIIJiI 21. f'~tt;l OV"frWlTl, WinHid/.!, 
i.r; fnllrlel:.lu y(:ar~ f/f ag{~ and naB com- 2;;, F'rlf:f!I.1. Wrif-;ot, venuer, H. 3. 

2~; Amnnrb Kf)f'rner, Wayne, R. 2. 

l)l~~.;;~~rk~I~'~ ':1~r~JfJ~(~ r~ ur~':)r~~"~i~:J~.rr r:~~'(;::;~~ ~'7' Cl ar:L K(Jlll meir!r, Wakf~fleld. 
, 2i-:n In:Ilr: 1vE~rHen, Winside, R. 2. 

t!J~· pupil frrJm atte:vJing :icho()1. 11)(~f:i Alicr~ HUUerrrH!ister, Winside. 
I r\rJ'( p(:n)on vioJi:l.tin~ a,IJY of the ~. 
I,', PI'f)','i~~i~)ns rJf UF; cornrmjgr;ry attend~1 ~f,)' Ludlln "\VeEtlund, Wayne, H. :L 
! ,Hi(;(~ Jaw i,.;, Eubj,;..c·t trJ a fine nf not :;1. E:dn(J Rho(}r;, Wln:ddf~, H. 2. 
lr"':s~tr I!.T. $r..,rJI; ml" I1)fJJ'I~ than $lr)fJl ,,2. Grn(',r~ S()rjf:fJ, Wi:·mcr, R. 2. 

I or hr~ imprIWJDr:d I' tilr::. ermnty jail :"~4:~·. gU-)(;l' B(Jn~twltz, Wakefield, H. 1. 
j not to exceed Unl"~ months. ' Maud~~ Goodwin, Wayne', H. 2. 

'-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;: 35. Mae Frink. WaJ'ne, R. 3. 
!! .... ~~:±±eJ. __ ._ .. -:::....----~~~~~--------.-. 3f1. 0~Klf~ Spahr, Winside, R .. 3. 

-----------.----------, 37. Mrs. Maria Wolf. Altona,. 

MOVED~' 
I have moved my produce station to the 

3B. Magpa MarkE"!, Randolph. 
40. Anna' MudJer, Wayne, R, 8. 

i
i 44;,.'" frnHJ, Huf.(~hITlHOn, Hmik1ns, R. 1. 

::. MrB. Gh r-j »Uru; Ma.~t. Wakefield, 
nO, 1. -

80. EI~le aelms" Carrol1, R. 1. 
81. Faye Wy1,le. Wayne, R. a. 
82. Lcna Abts. Randolph, R. 1. 
83. Eleanor Jones, Winside, R'. -3. 
84. Olive Hayward. Oarroll'~R. ,I. 
85. Lelia Baker" Hoskins, R.. 2: 
86. VerI Wilson, Hoskins • .n. ~. 

LutherMl pa.rocblal Teachers. 
Rev. H. L. Borneman, Wakefield. 

Rev. F. Brenner, Hoskins, ___ _ 
Mr. 'F. W. "Me1nke. Wayne. 

land, appeal's to have lost Its claim 
tv nolorl~tl:. It, lIaB of, late.b~en, ' 
the Mecca of very many young 
leA who w,I,shed to be joined II!
lock, but' whO we~e" unable' fon 
reBRon tir another to persuade :the 
aCcredlteci' QfIlolala o~ th&jr' respec. 
tlve communlth!s 'to perform the 

r-emonies: 
. . 

The' 'reason for 'going to ,Elkton 
W~R' thnt " certlli,,' reUred mInister 
had set out to bu'lld UP a business 
of this kind. ae- profeBSed ' hlmselt 
80 nnxlous to see YOllnll' ~eople ",~d-
ded t1mt he would 'm;tn'y--wliomso. 

A---PE,\ CE-TIM" VICTORY eVel' migllt coine with )10 qUestlonl!J 
There Is It legend thatn king of asked. Il\!lced lie even went s.o far 

hecame a IIl'per about ,one as !llv Ide his lVee 'wltb ,the taxicab 
thousand year" ago; nnd renoun' drivel'S ,who brought 'couple to' hIm., . 
clng h[s throne he ,went into exile Now hi~' prosperous busln,ess .h,as 
in the wildncrness. ,,' flere he ' waS been brought ,to a sudden end, 
miraculously cured' by an all, which I wag r~ce~iiy ,tried by church ': 
he, himself; prepared from tbe seeds !In,\ fPfcad to resign from, the, JIlin-
, 1\ rare tre~, whose name was pr~- Istry,' ,,. ", ' ". I 
,served but whQ~e p,lace of abo<!e baa 
since been unknown., . 

The tradition has sUI'vlved; and, 'rUE WORT,D IS (mOWING BETTEil 
(lnally "ciel)tists, begall to gIve It Q\1t betwsen Wausa and, Creighton 
HClIne attention. Seeds or' the trea they 'have been' holding Sund~y 
lrere.Gbtal,ned In ,some oriental ,marlt- dances, and always thWe seemed to 
"til and the, 011 prepared. frOID tbelll, be evidence or a' bit ot bboze 
was tried upon leper~ with astol1jsh- present. ' The owner of thepI"cie' 
Ing success. Professor J. F. Rock. been arrestcd on charge of v[olatlng 
an' American, wag then commissioned the 'state laW agaInst Sunday dancing. 
to org~nize an expedition to find the' In another' paper we read that 'the" or
unknown tree. f,lclals of a town In New aampsilire 

His quest led him through many have' served notice that gambtlng' 
unexplored parts of southern AIDa. wUl not be permitted at their church 
Hs cmlL-.cl\J.£la_-",_ere _the-l!cports of laIr •. 

State 'Bank 
Wa:vn~r" 

natives ·that the tree graw In some 
n,istant land, but not in their own. Fortner want!:) your eggs . aav. 

Importance of a -Comp1ete 
Chain of _ BoilIng 

_,-----'~~---=t=_."--... --~--__=t7~-------e---- ---"----~,,~~tt-',i-.. ---,-- .. -----= ----.... ractlons 
R~D 

CROWN 
GASOliNE 

You can't ~ight coal with a match. Kin
dling is necessary, For'the same reason, the 
heavier fractions of gasoline can't give you 
instant ignition, snappy pick-ups and full 
power and mileage untess there is-~an ample 
supply of low-boiling point fractions to act 
as kin~ling. . 

Straight-distilled gasoline possesses these 
boiling point fractions in correctpropor
tions, That is why Red Crown Gasoline is 
uniformly satisfactory. It is straight-dis
tilled gasoline that meets every requirement 
of the U. S. Government specifications for 
motor gasoline. There is no better gasoline 
for cold weather use. 

A uthorized Red Crown Dealers 
Everywhere 

Wherever you go yoU can· always get Red 
Crown Gasoline from reliable, competent, obligIItg 
dealers. The gasoline and motor oils they sell 
make motor operation more pleasant; more economi
cal and more dependable. Drive in where you see 

C. W.Hlscox Implement Bldg. 
BrlJj\g me your CRE,AM, POUL'I'R-Y 

ana EGGS 

4? .. - - M-r-fl~"-H~rb(:rt Reuter, Waynt:. 
14. Ruth ,Franson, Carmll, II. 1. 
45. Goldie, Ireland, Wayne, R. 1. 

'Gladys Richards, Carrol1, R. 1. 
MrK. T"nfJra Laughlin, Wayne. 

46. 
47. 

the Red Crown-Sign, " 

Write cr ask for a Red Cfown Road Map 

Don't forget tbe location. 

'EO

'

i 

#""~ i, 'KEARNS 
Phone 135 or 468 

R. 2. 
4~. MArgur:ritf~ Kc·,.mr.y, Wayn~, R. 1.. 

49. Ena E, strate, Roskiofl', R. 1. 
50, Lydia P(}anz, CarroU, R. 2. 

1
51. Dorl. Swan"'1P~, Carroll, R. 2. 
r.3- "jljl"!" F;y~')w, Hl)skfns, R. 2. 

I"J" \h!',:; p(::W(~!' i!:i, J:':r.nrJol'ph, H. 1. 
C.)~:td:n" C\!';JJld)(,r:-" H'hkjns, It 1. 

_ 57. 
'!Ill' ~~., 

'--_____ . __ ._ ....... ,_ ..... _. ____ .. _______________ --!' S", 

Lau,rette Whitney, Carroll. 
Bernita, Lindsay. Wayne, R. 3. 
f,.,.:ntiJn .1/~n2en, WiDSI~(~. R. 2. 

, ,. 
Si'A'NDARD OIL COlHPA'NY OF NEBRASKA 

RED CROWN GASOLINE 
~ 



THURSDAY, :I, 

" (N~'!";:'M~ !,.;i!I,. 

laiBDknk T~~~'::hiIilib~~! '. 
I -'-;'----.- -

ktered as sl:cond class mattel' In 
188., at the po.tottie€ at Wayue. 
.f1\~b~'l Wlder t/l~, ~-~, /IIr~~~:~'!i~&\D. 

,- "~i:FI"J..;II,""~ 
.. ~ stibscrr' ~I:.~:i ,,'i 

IDe Year ....... , .. ,"' ... ". $1.50 
I!x Months ...•. ,' : ____ . ____ :,~:: ___ .:.: __ .::~ 

WAYNE !(AJUn':T HEPORT 
'J!'ollowlng are I' tile' market' 'J)r!eeol 

The ~ta(e J9ul'lla( "aYb; ", 
!Th~vJt~ In NO~~h Daltotalls' ~. 

(ifl alJ,~:Of '~onfldell~'; ill !iJ\:~ 
II' " 'I' , 

parti:-;an ]eagun. C()rnin~ at a 
when th(: farmer:; of tilt' country 

quoted us up to the time of going to "Oll1'aging eveniR &inec tlH~ mO'it'me.lt 
,tess Thursd8Y~ I starU-d. Even IH"'forp the cl1f~ck 
N,w Corn __ _$ .20 ~ark.d deereas" :In league ,enthusl-
01d C~rn __ ~~.~=~~=~~~.~~.~'-~ -~~_ .22' aRm flas heen noticed ill :'\T(:hraska 

~s ~~-_~~-=-~~~.-_~ __ =~~=~~=:=~==~ :~!, ~~~s O;~~~~ti.~a~~s·dir;:~:~a!;tl~~~ On the 
.11 farm. here, nllt it, e~pre"se" it" It In 
.06

1 

dh'r~et politJcaJ action with a eha; g""! 
.35 fIf ortfclals the chief ,ibj--ctlvI'. It 

l U Y;:~,>"," ;" ,," .. '. ' ,',' 
!I':'ni~~~ YOtt~ow 'need priced ' 

GO pair of full 
PlaId Blankets 
BPecia~ s!lle at 

$3.00 

",; 1.~\!1· " '1"1," • a big~1t!' 
",IZ'El plaid blanket or" ",1' 

"welgllt"af$3.1)() yoti are get.U 
'areiir ugoo<l' buy." --'l'I:ils To + 

':~r1Ce '" I~ p6"~lbl~ ·oritjo beblt'n' 
't1leyat~ sampl~swhlCli' "we 
!lo1(/Ur'tii! aPon", third dlsclill 
"on' acMbilt "ttllel nap be/Ifg , 
Iltt1e',i'l'lluglieff ' up . on ' one "tOt 
rrom being p~oked In salesme ' 
'trutikli. ", 6th"Jowlse' they ar~16' ~ 
'bii'bettertllan reguiar bl .. M'e ' 
I H~ "~"~ml!l~1a:t-'~ , ~Iw;':i~ , IiUkeh 
'~tll'greatcare. ", 1 
: We have trili alzeeoUoll' bl!.4c 
ket~ liS low as "*2.00 and" b~ 
heah 'wobl mipe at $4.0~ '" 1P 
$4.5~. U,ok them over bet01' 
fOU: b~y blanketa-you will Sf· 
they are real- bargains; I , I 

-Ahem's-
" ,I 

, :: the , !l~W underwear Is he~1I 
, : !,na: yoU will be pleasett, With 
'" i ,~he ,llllrucl) I~wered prices.,,: w,~ 

! I)av$ ~e!1larked all our card,!d 
;,?ve~ J;~~ .. rw~ar· down to: ~he . 
I~m~ prlO<ls. You can be sure 
i lit ,~ttlng the most for your 
: mOlley it YOU buy the family 
, underwear here. . Good heavY 
: rloo;'e~ union ~ults tor both ~he 

women and men tolks are, again 
i,:,~o1"~ to $1.60. Chlldren's,',JUI
j\e~'fe~r ,is reduced ccor,\lnI!IY~ 

-A)t~~'8r: 
'"II, 

Crepe ;ioeaveli:J~ dress goodll, 
;>re iVery, popular for nlee wear., 

, (:an~on llrepe ot, silk and wool 
,(lOmes In all the moat wanted. 
$hades and Is priced $3.00. 

: , OrePe Poplin Is another rich 
: looking cloth at a very moderate 
,,,rice, $1,86: Selecting the ma
: teri", tor your dress" choosing a 
, 8tyl4 Ii' make It, by and getting 
I the Ic~rre()t tr1mm(ng8, buttons, 

'fo carry out ,the latest, 
:will be easy for you 

'are prepared with a 
tor yoyr II"lectlon. 

---Ahem'.--

moderately. Some of these 
priced below regular because 
of lucky purchases we made 
ourselves. All of these: be~t 
quality merchandise you can 
depend on for wear as well as 
ilsco:r,re<:~,sty'~. 

,,:': :', ", ':,: i,·/t":~~I:"'" <:I,,:~::' '::,,:,~.).:~ 
A good many have been mak

Ing' whiter co~ts for' th~ little 
folks l'to '5' years old: Cloth~ 
especially' for fhfi pu~pose ~u~h 
as bright red "or 'slIver 'g.';y 
chili' 'chilla 'scotch 'ml~tures, 

, ete., a:re here' jQ~" you. MQc":ii 
Pattemaol 'which we' carry a 
complete Iitocili'Wil! be a great 
help to you In this' work and In 
allyol/~ sewing;' The new ones 

, have complete InstrucUons 
prInted o~ ea~h piece of the 
pattern'makihg them very easy 
to cut by. 

-Abel'J1'_ 
We have. some especially 

"good buys" tor you now In 
coats, sylts and dresses. Our 
stock was sold down 'Iow enough 
to ,permit us to buy SOme of 
the good ,lIargalns offered bY 
our lactor,lils who' ar~ nQw clos

'tng out their winter stocliiiuid 
,maklng'reillly tor the' nellt sea
son. 

These garments are al1 first 
quality; up to' date' goods made 
by 'our regular c:'at, suit, and 
dress houses. We buy no skimp' 
cut, poorly made "special sale'~ 
ready-to-wear at',iilly'tlme or at 
any Price. 'You' can depend' on 
our garments' 'for ' style and 
quality, no matter 'wHat the 
p!'lce. -

-~ ..... 
, Women requIHnii" labe sizes 
"'fl1\vearfn!i"':'\>P/l'el:::!inl :lInd",,, , 

haVe 'not forgotten them. Just 
now w'e' have an especIally good 
assortment at large size coats 
In both' cloth and plush. They 
are up to date In style and de
Signed to reduce the appear
ance of size. ,Our stock of 
large size dress waists In both 
silk and Georgette 1s most com
plete. Outsize dress skirts are 

·here,ln'-both trlcotlne; serge' 
and .{Ik Poplins. Outsize house 
dresse", petticoats and shoes 
are In stock hi good variety. 

flOUllCes in contrasting , colors 
"at $5.75. With taffeta flounces 
, at $US, a/l,d ,a)l)oome~mllde 

of. awecl'}l' ligh~ weight blOOm
er cloth allnost like silk priced 
very 'low 'at $2.25. These 
bloomer'; are made to fit. and 
that Is an unusual tb~lIg as 
most of'the bloomers h .. ve been 
a tallnre In this respect. 

-Allem's-

Oxfords are still the iavorlte 
tootwear especially those of 
brown calfskin with fancy per
fo~ated tips and bllY trsPs. We 
have several new styles in at 
$5.00, '$5.76 and $6.76 and also 
a new shipment ot heather 
wool hose to wear with them. 
As a. ~peclal thl~ week we are 
offering a pal; of these hose 
tree "'lth 'every' pair of ox
tords. 

-Ahem'_ 

Remembei'- piice Is not the on
ly thing tp consider In buyIng 
merchandise. If you don't get 
good "quality ,with it price 
means noth,lng. To meet the_ 
present demand: for low priced 
goods certain" manufacturers 
are making poor quality mer
chandIse that can be sold at 
cut prices. Exam'ine the goods 

- carefully when You huy cut 
price merchandlse. If yon are 
not a good judge you will find 
'It" satest to buy', wltere ' ,goOdS", 
are guaranteed and you have 
always had good full value for 
your ~oney. 

-Ahem'S--

We are buying new merchan
dise every day. We are not 
speculating In future goods or 
buying any great quantities hut 
we are keeping our stOCks, new 
uPt" date andC,iinp)(,te In sizes 
so that you can depend on hav
Ing a good "election when you 
come to make your purchases. 

'rwo good un expensive rna .. 
'ria'~ for gil'Is winter drc~ses 

are 'l'on sale now at specIal . 
priei,. All wool storm serge, Men's Fine Men's Best 

Work Shoes 
lleMY weight 'and tast color dye 
~t '$1.25 per YOI'd. Colors brown, Dress Shoes' 
nIue, dark red. 

l'rettj1,worstcd.plaMs,-·ln-rht"· --"--~-~.OO ~~-
co1or r,ombinatlonR are 85c yd. ," tpo.l.~ 
!'he~e plaids are, e®eelally a~
~ra~le made up Into pleated 
!~klrtA to hp warm with wool 

11l1<1(PT~' 
II ,i, 

I "" -Ahem'!'- I' 

I .. , , ~, 

a car of tlll~ ,,,~, ' 
~i0ii8'''Oi1' th~ 
w~k. There are 
In the car and as 

only 8to~e 400 bushels_ 
we are obliged to / 

direct !11Im the 
~ar., To do so Quickly (by 
$at~:r~IIY, /It, Ia\8lit). "w,e will 
!jlla~~ ,,, special prlc;e !rom the 
tar, ,ot $1.50 per bushel, no less, 
\ha~ ,2, 1-3 busb,el,8ack (160 Iba) 

, ~old, ~nd, dellverles at your ex
penoe. These are potatoes that 
fin: ~~PWOUih the winter. 

, ~hei" ,~re ,U. ~" gov~rllment ;-;~. I, ,$f~<le, "inspected and a hill"
Itl\!.n'·,il,," 

,I II; 
, i 

Only eight more weeks until 
'''''''ehrlstmas, none too_: .... ,arly, to'''' 

early-- to' '!!t'~rf'your 'gIft mak
Ing. 

You will undoubtedly lVelcome 
Ideas for Christmas gifts which 
you can make yourself. Mc
Call's have gotten out a tacny 
work 'book t.llled with clever 
suggestions for thlnj!8 you can 
knit, crochet" embroider and 
sew and full directions are giv
en tor carrying out every Id<la. 
Come In and get one ot these 
helpful books. We have In a 
large stock of new tancy work 
pieces" and threads for work
Ing them, also the most wanted . 
shades In wool ari& silk and 
wool yarns. AlB" colored lin
en. on which our salesladles 
wlll gladly, show you how to 
draw the threads for the hand' 
kerchief work now so • popular. 
COjIle in and Hee' how helpful 

'our stock of ,these\. materials 
can be to you In plahnlng your 
Christmas work. 

-AbeI'D'8-- l 

From New York we just rc
recived a fine assortment of 
silk, jersey and sateen petti· 
coats and bloomers: The prices 
are v()ry attractive. Skirts with 
sUk tafot.l 'loullces as low as 
$'3.50. Heavy al sllk Jersey 

pretty, ~nlfe pleated 

-- -- .. -'-~---

$4.25 

A new shfpmen£ ,of those 'tlne--' 
'Woof' middies we sold at $4.26 
'and $4.86 have just come. 
They are ot fine flannels In 
navy, rose, green and jockey 
red, and come In both chndren~ 
and ladies' sizes. 

-Ahem's-
We can save you some money 

on shoes for your boys and 
girls, The Lincoln shoe tor 
boys at. $3.00 and $3.60 and 
Kreiders shoes for girls at 
$3.50 and $4,25 are moderate 
price shoes that really wear. 
They are not beavy awkward 
lookIng shoes that the children 
dislike either, they are made on 
new lasts with E)lther broad or 
English toes and come In both 
brown and black calfskin. We 
have a' complete stock of 
widths and sizes, know now to 
fit your children and wiJJ give 
them the ;.;ame ·careful treat~ 

ment we would give you. If 
our shoes dont give the serv
Ice they should we make good 
cheerfully. . ..... .. 

-Ahern's.-
There are 8~ecial shoes made 

for women who require ankle 
room. We hav~ them with both 
regular size feet and also with 
extra room across the ball of 
the ·'oot. up to EFlE. This make 
or shoe has' style. You will be 

;leasJd~~ know to , 
date· style in out' . ~b\) sl)qll~/:, 
You clln have, II choice of ,~q~l" 
heights, le!lth~~s, lllsts and C!l~i" 
ors ,just ~s, oUered In regl1l!lo~", 

size shoes. ~al comfort t~h,' 
Priced y,ery mode~ately at $~.16 
to $9.75. .' .', 

• -Ahel'J1'1li- ' 

We have just found wher~"~~," 
buy lad)es fin~ black kid ,S~eS, , 
made light and comfort 'giv"'''' 
like a turn shoe but havl" 
good Insole tq keep the u 
from breaking out at the , 
edge. They' are certainly good" 
lookIng' comfortable shoes at' Ii 
very moderate, price, $4.50--' for" 
the low heels! and $6.00 for the 
Cuban heels .bodels, 

Ahem's 

We have only 6~ baskets pf~ 
those fine big Jon~than apples 
left. They are cheaper at $3.15 
than bulk' apples becaus" there 
is no waste on accourit of 
bruising. They are much cheap.-
er than box apples. In fact they 
are by far the "best apple buy" 
110;" on the market ill both the 
Drlce and quality. 

Gel II basket' while )You can 
as soon as apples begin going 
Into storage the price Is, going 
to jump. 

Not one a hundred' .. I~ 
bliy~oveishoes until' tlie ifrai I iI: 
b'lg soft snow talls. Then there' , 
Is ~ grand rush to the nearest 
.tore 'for one buckles an'd two 
buckles nnd four huckles rind 
sIx buckles both ru!>ber and 
cloth. No time then to look 
round tor the ''best buy;" just a 

'case of get 'em quIck where 
they are handl"st,. When', the'· 
time- comes please remember 
that we have Beacon Falls over 
shoes which outwear 80 percent 
at the ordinary makes and 
whIch sell at the same pr1ce~ 
And men tolks will find our 

, army.4 huckle al rubber artics' 
at $2,25 pair a wondertul bar
gain. We sold these army ar
tics last year and they gave 
good satisfaction.' We also have 
bought government 6 buckles to .' 
sell at a low price and hope to ' 
have them here in time. 
-··Re-me-mber,----Ugoo-d-·overshueB~

and "army overshoes" are at 
Aherns. ' 

-Ahel'J1'_ 

The oil In coftee gives it its 
flavor. Arter coffee Is roasted, 

__ .J!).!s, oll.,beglBS--to 
the cotfee loses strength. That 
Is why good cartee fs put up ill 
air tight packages. The very 
best of cotfee i. Pllt uP' in 
sealed tin ~oninlners as the 
surest means ot keeping all t!le 
strength. They are, really 
cheaper to buy than cotfee kep~ 
In open barrels or hags because : 
les.s Is requ-ired to make eaeh 
potful of liquid coftee. BuY 
good coffee-In air tight can
talners-huy a little at a time 
and have It tresh when It Is 
freSh roasted-grInd It fine
and you'll get the most cortee 
and the best lasting· c,offee tor " 
your money. We buy our coffee, 
orten-every two week ...... you 
can deJ)<ond on us tor ,;Sooa. 
tresh stock. 

'IfiI "-- . .,. 

J
' " 
: :~'~ 
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Good, Fresh Groceries 
at aiI~mes 

, q, fm 

ii' :; 
--, , 

'" 
, 

., Ii i I II ~, I , 

I 
'T'J...!'e' " Wi" a',' y'," 'ne".' ',' G' . 'r' OJ.e" ry' 'I,', '~I"l' *wet'f cWl11i1g ,doiJ1l' .L .I.- ~ tail~ t!l~)' are t"~ Satarday. 

!: ~It~~:" ~:o,lf .,,1~~nJ' b~!l' ,,2 ,»ounds 
11'1'1'1' 

Phone 499 
I, 
I" I ' , 'I, , ,~, \ • 

, , " ii' ruo\dtlS, >'egulnf 40r goods at 
,Winter ~ Huff, ProPB~ for' twol pluntls-a.tv. 

",I!"", ;fi' ~1.lJj' 'evenlniis' regular Y~oiitan 
',,"' •• ,i !. i ,I I,., ~ me~tin¥. It Is"now time f()r th'e are:b. 

ers'to begin to have a bit of so_l31 

" 

t!ro:~ at the meetings, The eyentng~ 
o ? 0 0 0 0 o· 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (> Call 'at Democrat If ,'OU ne!'d' hase are longer. and not so oppreslvely 

o LOCA LAND PERsONA.L 0 burner-'-lrdv. hot, 

o 0 0 0 0 f) 'l <) 0 <) 0' 0 '0 0 0 0 0 Do not miss the chance 'to' g,t N~w : Is' th~ time to' get' appi~. 
Phone 499 about the special on oranges at specllli price this week at the' wli)t~r. The Farmer elevator 

oranges this week.-adv. Wayne Grocery'-:"adv. . ha~,. al!, 'If ,on tr\\c~ "'ryour ~epe~lti 
.. , '1 G<>od winter apples from the orchards 

Anna Kling froAl, Hqsk1ns was III ' Walter Boyce came from Ov!d, of 0'oloJ'alto: "'Tr~ a' few bushel.":-adv, ' 
Wayne visitor Tuesday afternooI!. I Colorado, Monday to spend some time 

visiting at the home of his parents, Rev, Roberts. pastor of the Congre-
Satnrday only, ~Ue101l8 fig-bar Mr. and !)frs, J. D. Boyce. gatlon~1 church at NeIgh was 

,,<)Okles, regular 40t gOOds, 2 pallllAls • Wayne" vIsitor th.!~ week, and a 
35e. Hnrst!ld I/; ,Situ. nb!6De 183-sd.. Don t forget to stop at the, Chas, h' ,_ 

, .. Hiscox lll;lplement house when You pf , I~ ,fri.n~, ~r. W, S, Pay"e 
Mrs. C. H, Dollbs or lTImersOll SPent OOITjle in' with cream, eggs 01" poul- fam1iJy 'at their home ill the west 

Monda.y and Tue!la~r tlS/tlllg he.r t\-y!"":'adv, 'of ~M elty. 
daughter Ruby at the Nonnal, Mr. and Mrs, W. D. McCord of U~s, ,i,r.' H, Rimel' has been vIsiting 

, "at' the i home of her 'soil a.t Laurell Take cream. eggs. po~ltry 'to E, 'E), Burl!ngton, Iowa, returned 'to their , 
Kearns at the Ch~. Hiscox Imple- home after a ten day visit here with .I~'1d; Mh ~irnel we!lt ov.er 18st Thura-

ment house.-adv, ljis Il;lother, Mrs. R, H. Kuh'i~s. da~i~~~ i~~e ~~~ i~p:o~~~t l~~re tor, 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Senltt lett Mr. and Mrs. John ~liester went to :inC'e Iter return hOJ1\<l from the hos-

Wednesday for tl)E>ir, n~w hom" ,at ~aha Wednesday morning wh~re plt.J1. i 

Omaha. They hal'q beel\ res.ldents of they expect to .spend a wee.k Vi5itIng Bad bads Saturd':y put a 
Wayne for two years. with, their daughter. Mis,; Ceeclla,. I ,m, ~he /..essman sail) of Poland CMna 

People who h.,e heen drivlng~rom Mrs. H, F. Foley and daughter Lll- bo~rs, 'IT.!) gl'l., It was almOst im-
Wayne par this 'compl1~ent to the II/an lett Wednesday. for Lake City. po,'slb)e to drive a c~r, and many 
Toads. Roads are' had tHis wll€k; but ~bwa. Mrs, Foley being called home wJ\,; ",.Inted some of the good animals 
the further you get rroIiI Wayne the by t,he illness of her father D. Casey. co~jd I\ot cOlne, So there is chance 
worse they seem to be. Mr. and Mrs. Swan ~elson went to I buy, lat private sale. 

On Saturday only Hnrstad &; 1jI0D tb Omaha Wednesday' wh?re Mrs, E. E, :,Kearns. who, has been buying 
are 8elllnc 2 poun~$ de'U~lollS Fig-bar, Nelson will consult the doctors. and pr9duc'l here, for several yearS, has 
eooldes for only 3500. Uss than bnlf maybe have an operation,' m.lved hi,; cream station to a part of 
prlel\-adv. Mrs. Gilorge Pugh. who has been in the Chas. Hiscox Implement honse; 

Mrs. W. H. Neely and son W. H. Jr., the hospital for three weeks. returned al~/i I naturally hopes that is 
went to Sioux City Wednesday morn- to her home at Stanton Wl)dnesday. will stoP there when comln,ll In 
lug where she wm spend a short She was accompanied by her'hu!lband with farm produce. 

time vIsItIng wIth rela:tltes, Mrs, TIm Comns of Carroll was a J. H. Nichols this week calls at-
\frs. J, M. Barrett, daughter Edith Wayne visItor Tuesday, and in reply terttlon to those who have clogged or 

and little grrundd,,:ughter Maxip.e t1> our questions abont her ,Sister, Mis. leaky radiators to' the fact that he 
Barrett spent Wcpnesilay visiting at Macgafet ;Coleman ... no\V at\ Colorado ean ml>ke"Uoe,<lld,one., .... ,aerv.1eeable 
Sioux City. Springs. she said that she is in per- as new" ~or very little money-and 

_ . feet health. that altitude -und the dry we all know that economy Is the , 
Wayne Sutfetla:t~ve Flbur air -freeing her from any trouhle with roact to wealth, even though It be a 

$2 00 ' 'k' f' k the asthma which prevented her from slow path to travel. 
. per sac j 1n lye sac e"joylng Ilfe In this, her old home Mrs. Willard BrInk who spent a 

lots $1.80 per sack. Bran town, She also said that Miss Cole- week visiting at the home of her par
$1.00 per cwt. Shorts $1.40 Iljan Is plannIng to go to Arizona or ents Ml and Mrs. J. D, Boyce re-

W 'R' 'II M'II Oallfornia sometime during this turned ,to her home at 
per cwt. ayne I) er I S. month for a warmer winter climate Wednesday afternoon. She was ac-
W. R. Webel', Proprietor. than that of Colorado Springs. companied by her husband, who came 

""' • to Wayne the same day, Mrs. 

Car-load Box Apples 
Due to arrive tomorrow 

$2.75 a Box 

was formerly Miss Essie Boyce, 

Mrs. p, C, Crock"U ,'eturned Mon
day eve,ni ng "'om Om aha, w here she 
was for three weeks with her daugh
ter. Mills Martha, who has been s",.l
ou.ly ill :at the Methodist hospital. 
:Miss !\t4rtha Is slowly improving. her 
mother' reports. Th.ls wll'l be goo.d 
news to the many friends of the 
young l'ady. . 

R~buI14~bg ~dlatol' 
MEANS 

, w ~~ake new b~aas tanks Of 
put on new cast hose connec
tion, or make cranking sleeves 
and l1ewfiller necks: " 

We: carry P~W. t~bt:ls, neW 
fins, honeycomb fIllers for all 
makes of cars. 

Our l{Qtto is. "Set:vl00" 
Prices given before we start 

on job,if desired. 

Recol'in~ U,aAliators 
MEANS 

We put in new honey comb 
cQres, tubular e:orea on 'yoU,r 
heavy brass . tankS' aM save you' 
one-half ,tpe ,pri<:eofa new ope 
and will guar'antee the ra'dla
tor to be as g'oodasa new one. 

Our cores are frost anaf.troU:~ 
ble proof.' . 

, ' 

Repairing Radiators 
'MEANS 

We find ALL the leaks in 
your Radia~ir wi,th oUr. mod
ern itp.d, up~t,p~d~t~ ,eqtiiplI!enta . 
the . same as any radmtor 
factory has. Repair your leaks 
not with clumsy' 'soldering 
irons, but with gas heat~d 
blowP'it!>es 'which means when 
a radiator leaves our pl~e you 
cannot tell (in nearly all 
cases} where it has been re
paired. 

CJeillifng Radiators 
MEANS 

When your car ,overheats 
there are three' reasons: Too 
much gas; riot TII'opel' spark, 
and a clogged and dirtlJ radia
tor, which we can clean for 
you-many times on your car. 
p you have used radiator dope, 

,YOU,can 
ing when your" , 
zen. We will thaw i~ I 

pair your teaks' and put YOur 
car in, shl!-~e so; you qan, drive 
out. and ,nothmgt?, wo~xy 
about. We can eyen".fu~n}sr. 
you with anti-freezmg! solutlOn 
for any kin,d of cold V\(eatper. 

, ----
We . ~~it-th~~~-;~llknown 

Economy Oil :Burners :for cook 
stoves, heaters, bas'3burrters, 
j urn aces ahd steam /llld, hot 
water boilE,lI:S. We harye. them' 
working -, in several, ·homes,. 
They are a success In ,every . ' 

'way and-st;tve fuel. No ,ashell . " , 
or coal to handle. Perfectly 
safe.' ': 

Rome Beauty, Wagner and Winesap. Boxes are 
faced and fitted, goodquality"stock and~ fine for gen
eral use. 

R~.h~B~~orBoo=~WL 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~=1~F~~ l"~ hm:-_h(~cn_lwnl -~i£.-t-l-R-g-in--tl)'.+1-I .. -- -

Jonathans, bushel baskets, $2,85. 
Have a fair supply and you know the Jonathan is 

aeceptedas a fancy eating apple. At the reduced 
price our stock will be ex:hausted by Monday. 

Fan¢y Box Jonathans $3.00. 

Have a gvod supply, good quality and all sizes. 

Make Your Hena Show a Profit 
We guarantee to make your hens lay if you give 

them free aecess to Full'O Pep laying mash. Your 
hens will Set the table if you give them proper atten
tion. No farm product deman~s a price equal to eggs. 
Make your hens show a profit. Laying mash 15 lbs. 
for $1.00. 

Bulk Item Show a Bir Saving 
2 lbs. New Pearl Tapioca. ....................... ,25c 
21bs. New Fihe Tapioca. ' .................... ~ .. 25c 
2 lbs. Flin~ S0aP Chips. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , .. 25e 
lIb. Hershey Cocoa. , .. - ......... , ......... , ., . ,25c 
lIb, Sh~ded Coeoanut ... " ...... " .. " ., ,. , .. ,35c 
20 lbs. Rolll!d Oats. . ............... ,.: .... , ... $1.00 
Japan Te8J, , .................... , .......... 50c 

, Peaberry Coffee ..... , ........ , . , ... , . . . . . . . . , .25c 
Basket Sto~T Blend.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .30c 

~~sket Store 
, , 

',;jr,l!inf!, at thi> "pp('jlll mr etingr> at ttl" 
opera hous~, went to Omaha this 
weej< tq hear Gypsi. SmIth one day, 
and,,1 th~n on to hi" home to 
pre~aratlolJ. for special :::,~:,::::g~H ... '''''''''' 
whl<,h 'arf sOOnlobegfIi Tii' t!i~f iliace, 

Wanni.nuilter says that prosperity 
h nbr. and he backs up his oPtimism 

Half Block east Hurstad & SOh'S Store 

Phone 87, Wayne 

by increal!lng hIs advertislnF; 1..1------'--------------,--------------,.-.;..---.:,.,:'#;11 .. :1 
prlatlon. Mlmy a merchant 
help )'lrh~perlty ret!lrn hy the 

printer ,Ink. The great mE,rclnar.t I half the batter I. uHCd, place on Tn making lemonade try to put 
say. that one who does not prepare It a spoonful of MlY canned or pre- lemon, rind and all. through the 
ror the' good times just ahead '" ;erved Irult. without the jufce, add chopper. It gives the lemonade a 
blind. one tablespoonful batter on top III yoU wI\! like. 

H. D. Maynard" 01 Randolph Is re- '~r~1t In each cuP; set In steamer and mornIng Is an 
ported dead at Kansas City. the ra- steam until done, Serve with sauce, rectl ve and successful 

ult of accidental' 'pOIsoning.. He . Put the pineapple througl! the calomel and other drugs, 
B lood chopper, It .Is far better and -..---...:... 
went to that city the first of the Butter Cand7. easier than grating It or slireddlng Lemon Juice and olive 
week tv attend' the Legion reunion. Boll together two cU'PS of water, It with a fork. Put a pan under the parI<'!, are superior to vInegar : 
and wail one or the lad. who .• aw duty one cup 8yrup. two tablespoonsful 'hot chopper to catch the juice and dresBln • • ' , 
over the sea. The body came thl$ water, Ime tablespoon!ul vinegar. g 
morning and the runeral wfll he at the mixture threads or . he-I ""!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""!!!!!!"""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..;,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""~!!!!!!~7!!!!!!~~~r' .. 
Ralldolph Friday, ,. comes br,lttle In Mid water, remove r-------------....:;::.---~=-----...;.~itH", 

Wed*1j).ay morning there was tram the stove and add two gener-
Quite ~ crowd at the station. people ;'us tahlespoonsful hutter. Pour into 
g"jng ~w"Y from"aiVyne or changing huttered tins to' cool. 
CaTl"; here. 1i'tld· we thought prosperity __ 
waR returning; but that evenIng the To Remove PaInt Spots. 
Em"r""~ train trulled ul' to tbe .to,. Try equal parts o~ ammonia rand 
tllm with two coMheR .,nd two pa ... "pi rile of turpentine on the paint 

I
i t;.;r:ngl:n;, Tf.) he Hure two Dr thrr;r~ spots and see how quk:.kly the spota 
oth~r8 had gOtten off at the water w11l dlsawear. ,This may be ap-
1011 an~ 'h""1I,,o lor eat}!, But It waR pJli,d 10 old or new "PotB. 

not cro",ded. 
S}X.o-(:i'aJ Shl(~ XOVembf!r 11 and' 12 at 

Mr", Jeffrlell-adv. 
Repairing Hot Water Bottle 

Adhp.R1ve tape will reJ)A'tr a leaking 
'rubber hot water -bottle,-' - Placll'
pIece of tape over the broken spot. af
Jowlng It tfj dry or harden on, then 

For a Square Deal and all tb.e money the 
market wUl permit on 

Cream, Egg a-nd 
unload your produce at our door, as we are 
equip~ed to handle such products at the hest" 

.,,_~.J_:_!l;-.--~,,''':.,:,c:::= 
VaDi82e,. We ask opportunlt~ to show 

what we can do. 

Wayne Ice ~nd Produce 
Silt 'together one pint nour. two place another piece of tape over the 

t4fJup.nTJrIFlfu} hflking powder', one-half F'nit pJe(":(~, contlnufng untJ1 three or 
tf;;:Jj)J)ormfu] f>a1t, then Etir in 3WC(;t four thicknesseB bave been avpljed l 

1,1 milk' to t()~ a thick batter. PD.t a wben the hot water bottle wf11 b,e 821 
I--------~------~----------__ .. I tdbleiJ,loohrul baUer lnto teacups UD- as new. "-------------------::---..;.-.--~r;#r 

i 'i ~ I II 

i! 



con:;titntio!lal 

Last week at Lincoln. a {'onference 
~a'; h"!ld in which pl'ogref:l5iv(~s from 
~Jl parts of tlw :-tate. and fl'oln ,;]1 
pol~tica] p'lrth:':"1 men and iNO!plJn 

took a prlrL '1'11/- Mlelldau':I~ W3'i' re~ 

ported at on~' h~~dr('d HI' n10n', anp 
i:f their action ~l)H'l1 bf~ Ilpprov('d later 
at a conv{'ntiotl tol be (:;dJed, 01:. rerrI 
tnirp p.urty \vill: lie on th(! hallut at 
the nf>xt elcctio!1 in this state. Prh-

gradual,y f,x~mpttng farm improv,~
ments and buiJdhlgR generall), freno 
taxation ,mQuld hl~ :-illbmittc It,) t \r.:o 

p('ople. (' 
(f) stflte inC'1m(1 t,(,!x la'\', 'vitti 

r('a-.:f.lu. ",mption:o:, mrJdl,.'ll!d nft r 
thl' ,vl:~(;~nsi!i 't, an;.1 (n~C Jmln1til1g 
Kilurpl\:....iefwf'£m {:" ' f~d alld tineal lWei 
itH'orne RhouJd tF~ pass"d. 

(g) The state inheritance tax Ja.w 
,)hrnJ1d he udminI::;terc(] by tllf~ ;;tl"-J.tl~ 

"gJ;t~F.i:dve democ:.r~1t~, prq:;r(~.~s.i\·e I'e-I t~I': e mmi.o:yionro:f, HTI,l t!IP rilV'<' nIl 

publit-an:-:. progrf:jRsi\.'(! lahor men, pro~i hrgp fortllnf>s iTI('rr::l·~8'(1. 

gres.'5ivt! Farmer UtJi(m, men alldl Our platform >ihnuld d ·(']~d'(' f'Jr 
l~ember.s of the. nonpartisan le~lgue ;it,H(~ f)V;::(~~'s:lip ,I1H1 ()rl'I';~til,n In' dho

w(!rC' at 'the eonf-erenet'" Aft(~r much trlct~l (Jf P'I' U 'us 'd \i a,t,~i' I,OWP.I" 

deliberation th~y !1[tl1~ed the> f01l0"..-- }'\ehrllsJ.t,~, 
lug l'e;:o1ution: TIll> Omaha I:"lP(~t.ric ligU nIH 

"Resolved. that_ It is 1.111' ;-if'rJEt(; or I should lw pac;"pd 
this conferencf'; 'rilat it is illlPera-j Xe1 rns;~a ~ho1jiI1 ha\',' Ol !->t<"ltf: l'llr'll 
tivel:y ne('e . .;!;ary and lI~~e1jful i~hat·(':re\llj ~y;:"'tl'm j)attf-:,rn(:d aftr.'t' Ill" 
there Hball b~~ [1, new W)lit.lcill party ft d 'ra1 f~nnl 10311 aet and the ·:itflVt 

organJzed in ;,repra~ka 'l'iffnr tv the l'nr,",J ("'ferW. lnw or SO'Jtb Dal.ota. 
primary for the

l 
PUl·Pi'Fi~~ of pla(~1ng r!w pre I'll' }11HJlIJd !Jaw' th1~ rJg-lIt I .. 

,in nomination at 'tJli~ primary election t:~ (>all ally eJectiv(" officer,. Hnd a I'e~ 
oCon~resBlonal and :~t:·jt", (~'(lJl 'idah18. (,'.111 nmclJdmcnt, O!l£'!1 prin1<HY. and 

"We urg~ t.hat ~k :-Itut,> eOin't'11U()H the ('11min,ttir.m or the party cirell'. 
he called as provJ.d('I! lty LiW at a (lah~ f :-:.houl{] lit! subrnitb-''' und(:r tIt(' jl)

t.r:1 be ffxp,d hy rhif. f-!'lnf{~rHIf.:f: 111 qt,· ftiathc. 
ganlze n new pollt.i<l«l party." " We must dther cuntrol the I 

,The propodeu ~Oll,\;entll)ll. 1. or be controllod by tIH:m. 
h(~ simply :I kn()("killg' lJrgr.luiz,jUon, j'f noe(~~sary :t() hr£!al< Ift{: Power 
hIlt will he a,.-:ked tt) N)n~ifli~r i1 great ol1npoiy anrl rc;-;torp {'omp·"tiUou. 

Il~mbe.r. of PI.Ogrc."f.· . .siYF p)(ltlor/11 should go one.tejl~ur-
81lve & part of tlle1i1. and 'advocatf the extension of 
congrs810nnl plat'ori~ c()-operBtlv.l:>~lncl!>le to· ti.ll the 
"Such questlons "'1.5: 

'To drive Wa]] Strl·M o'llt of Wn~h~ 

In/liOn.. '" ", . 
rro natlona]l~! tq,~, ra11r'111.ds, . 

tejegrapflR nnd ~hf: 1 (:1t:'phOfI~~5 of tho 
United States. 

To elJmlnate "'0" as /' means <)t 
settling Internation,,1 di,putes. 

To s&eUl'e open: diplomacy in shap
in. the foreign ~~l\fiY o~, tlI,e, 
Stlltes. 

ro 

:We .hould encoarage home owning 
a~d home' 1>,ui1dlnll' thJ'()ugh n home 
huJ]d('r~' n&'mcJation law. 

AIRO ft stnt(l workIngmen's compen
sation insurance fund, and the appll
cntionl of the wor·klngmen's compen
sation' IICt to Industrial dIsease •. 

ve bargaining, ~o'ol'erat~ve 
Inspection 01 the dockage 
or grain, ~tnte inspectIon 

:proqucl!<. reasonabll9: ~ourB 
wo~klhg condIUo'I~. lehlld, 

restrl··,ctic)n of lujuCUoha In Ja
dlsputCl!, jilr), trlnlR In eon~trllc
conte/mpt CMEls. 

!~11I progmm of tilC farmer 
lahor In tills RtAte o1>oold be 

c:\''':,IIJIZu',Ll, h~to law. , 
"".,~._.'-' .. C" tire grE'atnesa of Nebraska 

Ij1C!!tii't~flnllr upon the chlldrer., a·nd bet-

rro~m tbe 
people ,o~~r -to 

. . P~~I!~I.le .. ge . and 
. ,,' sO' Tees held 

Ill! the baals· of'" i 

sehools and the welfare bUls of 
children's code eommhudon pro-

the chlld 1fle or tho state 
"hould hav'~ Ollr ap-

woos AnI': DOTNO 

'~~dlaCrlllttn'ili I~~~I' .l'!" 
"Iii. el~t~~ltnniti',ti~1f~h~~rl·I';,c~;:;;i.~·'l!'l'Wlill:' 

I. . ',' '1': FIGHT. MOl'Wl'Oiif 

BCf,'fluse' or the cxtorUow-\ of nton
UOOlfOB IlfId th(~ gI'1U~11fll~ gl'f~('t1 of 
tho.":/: taking where tlwy do IIOt. nCf~d' 

pC'()plt: nI'D forced to Ond\lre 

8e~sing ferk'rnl iJH'OtlH.' t.axur;. 
To operntE tlli;' r~del'o.l I'i.'fwrvo 

bUllks in th(' 1ntE!r~fl!. of tll~' tH·OI.lJ,~< 
, '1'0 s&eUU bett~t I ~U:l!I!il~rQdlt 
'lU~~8. " l,n:I,I',"I', "',I, 

. that fllw of us'know of, 

ii 
! 

THE 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

-1: ~ Where the 'going is specially heavy 
- with SO.OW, mud or sand, in hilly 
country where maximum traction on" 
the road isa factor, no other tire tread 
yet devised is quite so effective, or so 
wholly approved by motoring opin
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread. 

Its very simplicity-three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road
is the resu] t of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber experience with every type 
of road the world over. 

S TOP and. taik to the next man 
. you see with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him why. 
I· 

Most likely you'll hear an inter-
eSting storya1:>cipt his tire experi
ments-before the answer was 
tdUnd. . Mone~ i:Wasted. Promises 
unkep~. Tro1i~ieon the. toad"';';'hll~ 
morons to ~ve~ one except the 
man who went through it 

.. Finally U. S. Tir«;ls. Arid U. S. ,. , 
TireS ever since. 

• 
Perhaps it's the experience of iU. S. 

Tire buyers thlltmakes them more em· 
phatic in their preference than ever this 
year. 

When these men have tried most 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon
tinued lines at less" and so forth they 
know what not to get. 

They want a fresh, live tire. With a 
good reputation. That's everything i~ says 
it is. With the people 'behind it who 

. back it up. 
• ',. • 

There are 92 U. S. Factory Branches. 

Your local tJ. S. Dealer is drawing 
upon them continually to keep his stocks 
sized up, complet~-to give you service. 

Whenever he gets one or a hundred 
tites. from a U. S. Factory Branch, they 
are newly made this season's tires. 

Sold to you at a net price. Full values. 
Square-dealir.g. A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
!is befits "the leadership of the ,oldest and 
largest rubber org~ation in the world. 

"St~p t!lnd fa11c to the next man ;you 
he wifh U. S. Tire. on hie ~,..'. 

United States llru 
are Good Tires 

u. S. USCO TREAD 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. REO & GREY TUBES 

United States nres 
United' States e Rubber Company 

Wayne Motor CO., Wayne, Nebraska - West Garage, Carroil,Neoraska 
. Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., Wak~field, Nebraska 

TO ,'fE,AcilEns 'has a contagious disea.<:1e she should 
'send sucb child home. The child 
~pould have fhe attenti.on of a doc-

A f'EW SCHOOf. QUERIES. Do you tell ac bUd who i~ reading 
Do your pictures on the wall hang every fourth or fifth word? 

straight or crlloked? 
tor and when he returns to school Do you allow pupils to Interrupt 
hring with him a certificate from the Do you have your pupils write out you by asking" questions whne' hear-
deetor ·saytng-t.hat-lt-is-1!1ljflO"for-irlflr1<<7me--sort-uf·nnalysts- Ot--rIIBIY-pYoo-· g a reo. at on. either going to thEiffi------·--
to be In ~oOI again. lems? Many eighth grad~rs fail In or lettln,g them come up to you! 

A tire' al,oU!d be Rtnrte<;t and kept Magruder s civics, publisbed by AI" the arithmetIc examinations because 
a hUIl(lred" a~re8 of corn 

•. and cannot Ilfld nusk!lr~," 
Is out dol,lg th~1 wo~k 

In the !feld by o14Y, and 
bouse with tho aid "r the 
wno ar" Iri BcbQ61. ~€ nlgpt, 
scem happy. 

up for ai, jeast 8 lIt!!o wbfle In every IYIl an~ Bacll'll, Chicago. Ill .• Is pro- tel' arc not used' to putting down the 'fEAeHERS ,EXAMINATlON DATES 
schOOf~ h9,!se each m.omlng. It ISII't bably' as good"n text .book for the analysis ror thlr teachers and so do 0 d S t da -b 3 

I ......... " ... ",; OF ~-, 

AND qor,D')l]M. JJ1 

fate or fhlldren_ t~ ~It ~~out ,ne. _ ~~.l'",r~_"~~e as any they can _get. not know how to d" it In the exam- 1921~e ·ay, a ur y, Decem er ~ 
.......0.-- .• inatlons. One day Saturday January 21. 19Zit 

Th~re a~e lOme very flne flag ox· , "~JI schools mllst have 9. month. or One day. Saturday April 16. 19a~. 
erlce~ a4d> BelectlQU~ In tbe tront of school this year. so vacations must Do you double tbe covers of your Two-day Friday and SaturdaT •. 
tllo Que~tlon boOk given out to the not be too long, or, tbe scbool year books clear back thus breaking the May 26-27 1922, 
teaoh.ers.; bid YOU noUce them? w.tll bave to run pretty late In the threads? Two-day. Friday and SaturdaYr 

1 .prll!ll. June 30. July 1. 1922. no you anow just anyone or an 
'l'each~ra who el<.\lect to attend the IiI tl f tl I to h' pupils at once to .~swer questions In Two-day Friday and Saturday, 

Omaha b\~eUng November 9. 10. 11 ,anIt;e: :~t:r onp~n l;n:W co~;: clas., or do you c-;;;l on special ones August 4-5. 1922, 
will hccd to S<md to Mr. H. O. Sutt"R 1 . t so that. eonh has 8 chance? -------
of Kearney. Nebr .• for raHway cor.· drinking cup. P ease at leas, bave a -

. cover for the pail and cbUdren use FOB SALE 
tlflcr!te~ I whIch w11\ allow tbem the 'th~lr own cups to d1r,lnk out of and 
one undl ona-bal! fare. Think YOll a. sjngl. dipper to dip with. 

gold ~e81. ror 'ltn wl~l neea to klelosq, a two dollar en .. 
yea.r's atteudanec. are: rollment, tee. 1 ~hought I cotlld get 

no y.ou try to conduct two or tbree 
recitations at the same time with 
no nne seeming to get 8nYWe1'I'? I 
found what seemed! to be this plan in 
one or two schools. 

Short Horn bulls at price to snit 
buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.-sdv.-3teow 

= 
or Dlsl, 40. Qer!,ld th~ •• (or! lhe teache,.. but ffnd I <;1\'." 

Hnbklll"; Ruby Hale not do b w.lthmlt sending ·In t~/) 
of D18t. 1t.' AlIlW name. a~d iIE;e t~r each. 

Sweeping compound should be used 
on tbe flo.or In every school building 
t.o help III keeping down the dust. 

53. John)111) qr~vtl of. .'1 ,.,. . • The scats in SOllie of the school 
BrinkmfL~l ·of .Pist, 69. Do. pu£I)~111 y()U~ ~chool use "lat"8~ 'houses are not tit for an)' one to .It 

of Dfst: 3~, and AI.' H ad, plij~ see tbat theTe Is s bot- In. In a good many cases the chll-
Manfred Wolf,' tIe of w.ter. havh~ole. In the cork .dren are not able tQ reach the floor 

'QJ,;:IMi,'**nb,,~gl~ •• G. ·lIbert K1111.'trl>m. I wltll'l wli/c\:; tlie slate" may be sprlnk- with their feet and often seat and 
'~~~=~!:~~::~:::::~~f~ .Tll'·~'''lHi"n"' Loyd l'C;>llstr;,m" . led, 'th"'f 'etidli ch:l1~ hav~ a -cloth to \lesk are too far apart or llot otthe 
,_ n, 'Bohle!.' Johni,()I;, w,,~ll 'th~ '~I"t'e with" an~ one to "'Ipe right size: We bope that some· day 

. 01 :WlnR\(h:, It with. single seats of suitable size for eacb 
puplJ w.1lI be found In e~'-lWboOl 
bo~. Many districts, have !.t·bem 

no you, allow pupils to continually 
correct each otber In the reading 
ciasse.. not giving the pupil who. Is 
reading a second to think of the word 
for hlmse!l? 

Dr. T. B. "eckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Podofrlce 

their seats an<! out of doors with a w. H. Phillips, M. D. 
pop and1 a bang~ ,. • PLysiciaD and SargeoD 

Don't you have any openIng exer- Wayne. Nebr." " 
Il(l,L!t 1 fqr&l!~ to lUI In age .nd. 

gta\4~ o~ 1I~1l1l" OIl ·a1l r~.\lOrts where now. 
ln91~I1~e,fl 

Do your pupils march out at ra- .----------...,.---.... '1. 
cesses and noon or do they gO out of . 

I cise.~ I think the children like them. "Res. Pbone 120 ,Office pbone70, . 
___ With very few exceptions In the I know I always feel dIsappOInted If 

h' yq~r ring. han.glnk correctly? The schools sp far visited this year we oil getting to a school before school 
In'f sny~ \hat a nag wust be contln- found the teachers dplng good. thor- time the llUPlls .are told to go right ta ;-------------.:;.... ... -: 
u"U51y displayed oIl the waHs o[ the ougb. conscientious work. work without any exercises at all. W S Payne ~.D I 

, ~<Kllll'. I( hang/n, ve\itlcally, --'- • • , lY4· ~ 
bo to tbe; right. If Llked'te analysls,of problems given When do you sweep? Do you have Phy.ician and Surgeon' ' 

fio:rlz'Gnt.alv the Jllue sboulil be from papcrs and O,e blackboard that a. nice thick layer of dust eacb morn-' • Office ·in Wightman bloclC 
It should hangstralght. we heard In some $cbools. Also the Ing 'ou each desk; orgau and" every- Phone 67 Wayne, NebJ. 

_ , M~ntal Ar~thmeUc. d.r;,i}!& we saw g~v- tlpg, ~ls~;;-.!qr the c~lI4:en to wipe uP I 

" tf''''~' te~c'her s.us~cts-'i.1iat a. child,en 1n,~,o.r t\!,<tscA,oo}s. .witll thelf book,S ~~ sleens! :...------------::.",-.:fll.,!' 

'i':'I.,:!I,jlli,r!!llr~I:,:jlli,Jj':· :. ':,i, .:.. :", ' .'i{,· 1,111:,1 .. :'1 ,1'1,1 'I 



Nature Acta aa 
Cupid 

By CLAIRE SMITH. 
A.. 

.cOPyr1ght, 1921, Western N~Wf:ipaper Union.; 

"Why don't you an' the Widow wn. 
;!jOn git hitched?" his cronies lVould 
ask of William Yoakum at the vlllage 
store. And Yoakum, With a sudden 
!ia.II of anger in his blue eyes, would 
answer: 

"I don't go cOQrtiu' no women. When 
they ""nt me let 'em send for me." 

All of which would duly find Its 
way to the Widow Wilson's ears 
through the w!'es of the various aUli!. 
tors of Yoakum'S ultimatum. 

Nevertheless it did :.J:eem strange 
tbat two old frlends should live In 
chilly isolation upon neighboring 
ranches. Their chlldretl had grown 
up together and everyhody bad eJC,o 

pected them to get m~rrted. Theil 
Wilson bad come a~ong jUid snatched 
Adeline Farley out of Yoakum's hand 
-almost literally, for tlle bans had 
been annoujlce!1, 'V'pet> ,~~ .~tI\!:t1ln&, 
news came from Kansas City tha, the 
pair were man aod wife. Old Farley 
forgave his daughter aod took he~ 
·home when Wilson ueser\ed, hLs young 
bride; but Yoa~uIll uever got over 
It. I 

Yoakum had never warried. Gos: 
Sips averred that he ani! the widow 
would soon come together, even' 
though a bitter eumlty seemed to 
rage l>etween them. But Yoakum was' 
proud as well as 50,\ Thus, when he. 
was twitted, he returned the answer· 
.g1,en above, ' 

"I sbonld think, Adeline, that a com· 

Nlc!(names Never Bestowed· on Thoee 
Who PrQve Ul\popular or Are 

U';,luIy' Dlgnlt""I:: 

The selection' of a name tor the 
baby is a very important matter In 
most households, and of' course it (:upyrlg'ht, 1921, 

should be considered sufficiently to In· "It CUll never 
sure the poor helpless mite of bu· )'OU, lIIr. Tyson." 
manlty bavlng R label tbat It wiJI not The words seemed to sound the 
be ashamed to sign the rest of Its lll'e. ileath ~ote to all the fond hopes of 
Any gOod plain English name will do Burt Tf;<on. 
that. But a matter even m(}re Impor·. It wos a certain pleading, 
tant and not so essny disposed of Is expression In tbe true, tender eyes 
that of the nickname. What names Annette Saxton tbat checked Burt 
will this young person acquire as from going away thell and there. An 
g~s through Ufe? That depends earnest touch of ber~ trembling band 
largely on blmseU and the kind of as- detained him. 
soeiates be has, The ver;r last thlng HBut you must not desert us," she 
to be wished for him is that be should wept on winningly, IISurely we are 
never be nicknamed. Usually the f!'lends? My father has grown to 
only people who are never nlck~amed look for you and would miss you sore-
are either very unpopular or very dig. ll'. Ob. we are· both us so grateful 
nlfied, though there are exceptions. for aU you have done for us \" 
But the nickname Is n sort of expres· "It I~ nothing" It has been '" pleas-, 
slon of affection, and thOse who ac· u~,· a bll.lne1i8 tJ:lllnlll&," d~cl!lled 
cumulate mU,nj" as they go through life Burt In ~ manly, honest way. "Miss 
should regard ,them as InSignia of Saxton, I shall not annoy you-I' 
frlendshlp Ilnd hence of honor. Tbe "Oil !leye thAt I" Insisted Anne"e 
IInal' word on nicknames ;vnf Wrltt~ri '%:In...ce~b''~;~ss ' ;ou. It w";'i.i 
many years ago by Oliver Wendell hllv~ bee" sweet delight to me to 
Bolmes: .' know thllt YO'llr Interest In me would 
'When f",de. at length Qur llnl:<>rl~or dar, nl'ge ~e ,to build great dreams OIl my 
Who ,..;yes what pompous tom I'Ito~es am~JJ ".t~t: 10 life. Perhapa some 
Read on the he{lrt$ that love U,fi stUl, day. JlI.ter--" 
"AIle jacet Joe: h:~~~~e~~~I;~urrur.l. But Annett~ shook her bead s{)~ 

rQ-illll\y ,"nd murmured: "YQU are 
wortby, 01 ~ome oile stronger thR\l I 

WORLD HAS CHANGED LITTiLE 1\8 • iUl0e and a helper. • J;'lease, 

Electlon.~ring Methods In Old Pompeii 
Much Like Those in Vogue In 

Our Own Time. 

,pleflJ"-:-", , 
Her ,eyes filled wltb tears .and h'l 

saw that l1e was glylll& her pain, , 

parativ.ely young woman like you Archeoluglsts have uncovered at 
'Would think of marrying again/' her' Po~pe1i a barroom sIngularly remlnis
friends would sny, th.ln'klng of her,. cent of the neater sort of drinking 
·nelghbor. places .that were to be found In Amerl· 

"If It's WUl Yoaknm your'e think· clin cities before the days· of pro
log of," !IrF. ,\Vilson answered. Ilyou're. hibition, and they have found the dried 
.all dead wrong. \Vhen;f:l Ulan wants I lees of the liquor in the jars. 

It \l'llS well for Annette that just 
til~1l t~ere was au Interruption, From 
tbp, \\}l~g :of tbe house where Mr. Sax· 
tOil .lInd hi" ,tndy ond work room 
n,e,'e 'c~nle II" quick call: 

"Oh. Mr. Tyson, I must See you at 

to come ~ourting m,e, let him come The out~id(> walls of the sai()Oo. are 
and ask me. I don't gv out of the I covered with appeals to the voters 
'say to invite any man Into my home.1t of the city to "Vote for LolHus for. 

"I'U never enter her h(looj3 until she' duumvir." The duurnvlr was n sort 
asks me," was Yoakum's answer, tud of selectman or hulf mayor au offiCial 
the two stood pat. ~rhus matters }flD whose pmve_rs or pel'quj~ite~ made the 
.along for a Sear llfter A.deline's reo office one that was much coveted. The 
turn. election notices are (>very\vhere to be 

Marc.h came, snowy and blustering. found orr the walh.; of Pompeii USut).ll v 
The WIllUS ~'ere. incessant, Yoakum in red paint, sometimes in bla~k, rrhey 
was harnessmg hIS horse for the first seem to have been t}l(> customary 
plowing one day wben he felt a vlo- means of notifying the citizens of 
~ent blow on the back of the head. nominations that had heen malle. 
He lapsed into unconsciousness. The rrafts seem to hu ve acted in 

He opened his ~YE:'S ages later, as place of party ("aucuses. "The bar
H seem.ed, and th~ first thing they l1t bers nominate Trebius for aedile ... • says 
up~~ ~as :be '~ldoi:r ,\Vllson. ~ (me placard, "All the goldsmiths 

was Fing 10 bed i.n n. da.rkened. nominate C. Cuspius Pansa for aenlle," 
!ropm, and she 8at by hIS Blde. Her says allother. Sometimes fl man is 
eyes were red from crying. Yoakum referred to as v. b .. which means vlr 
-.en.~~a~~r;;? t;: sit .IlII. bonus, or a good man. One is certi~ 

US. s e saul, gently pressing. fjed as "an honest young Illiln." Of 
h1m backvmrd. "You have been very. 4i. ll,OUler a is said that "he will save. 

onc;."&:"1 
John liaxtQn was $'11 Inventor. For

merly he had been superintendent of 
the gret1t \Valwol'th Motor works, a 
mlle OiB!nllt. He bad made SODl~ Iw· 
jlX'O"~ln,ents on one of their specialties 
for wblch the company had promised 
him a Ilarge reward. Tiley dishonest·, 
IYI repu~lated the contra "t, and he left 
~)I~lr sen Ice. 'SljJce then be bad. 

:;,:;p ... It U Whole .v~ar perfecting a new 
I.IU.()[' thut ~~uuld be the last word· 
hI H ... U:~r-!~culur Uue, it it met his ex." 
lI~r*-·tuUous. The company hat! beal'd 
of it .\11<1 had mulle his overtures. He 
Ilcclll1~J to tl"ent wl1:/l them. 

B,!,'t IVns In the employ of ~n archl· 
tcd. lie had Imown lIlr. Saxton for 
11 • long time. It wa~ Burt to whom 
:'.1/'" ~u"tOl1 had entrus,"~ tile drawing 
up of the plaus and spe<!lflcatlons ot· 
his new InventiOIl. Burt found him 
p~"iug his stlldy In a state of the 
gl~ur.st (lzdtement.,~ , 

Nature Ha. PrQvlded That Lott Leg 
Or Claw May Be Replaced in 

a Short Time. 

"For you yourself, sir, should be 
as old ss I am, If Uke a crab you 
could go backward." '.crue, Hamlet, 
true, but a crab can also walk tor
wa:·d nnu' sideways, At the bottom 
of warm snlt water, wbere he llkes 
to take his ieisure, the crab walks 
slOwly about on the tips of the secw 

ontI, thin1 and fourth pair of leg~. nne] 
then us you mBy see, he walks back
waru, focwllrd and sideways, though 
he seems to prefer tbe shiewlse gult. 
Gellerally he folds his heavy cluws, or 
pincers, and works bis puddles with a 
lazy sculling moti,9n to assist him on 
his walk. 

One of the many remarkable things 
about the crab Is his ability to throw 
oil' or drop his legs and claws and 
grow them again. The scientists call 
this "autotowy," Or "tbe ILII!Umatic 
throwing oil' of appendages. o( tile 

nnd then renewing them." If 
Is seized by a 'leg or claw In 

water, It o~t!'ll tllroWS, It oil'. nlld 
and Ht the place 'wbere he 

off his own leg nntnre has fur
nhfhcd an arrangement which pre
vents e,;cesslve bl'*ldII)K. This \ phe
nomenon Is cpmmolj" I.'mollg cru~ta

of which the crab Is one. 
exam!!le ot "autotomy" tile 

States, ,llll'l'~" 9t /fslleries ha~ 
record of a cI'ab whlcb was kept 

unrler observatloll In a smull cage 
h~,!euth salt water. Wilen put 1\1 the 
qf'ge the crab ha~ IQst Its lott claw. 
I!l!1 by day a Hew cllt w greW and tbe 
rate of growth cnn be l)l\d from tile 
!lslterles bure~\I. At Ihe enll of 01 
days the left claw had heen restm'ell 
and wus the Sllme size os the right. 

GOOD AND BAD WEDDING DAYS 

Many and Varied Are tho Superstitions 
That Have to Do With the 

Marriage Altar. 

1'he superstitions thltt cluster round 
the altnr are ~" muny' abd as mys· 

as the \ysys of a: muld with a 
mnn. 

~ .Mtly has always bad a bad Ilume a~ 
n wedding lIlontll since far·away, 
Roman days, and Lent hus been In 
"qual had odor .. But why should June 
be considered the luckiest montb of 
all tbe year for a trip to the ~ltnr, 
with October a good second? And why 
should special happiness .awnlt th(l.,e 
who wed when the moon Is !It tbe full, 
or when the SUll and moon ul.'e 1n con-

? 
Friday Is the most unlucky' day of 

nil the week to set the welldlng-bells 
except, curiously enough, In 
where It seems to be held 
fa vor. On the other harid, 

obscure reason, Sunday has 111. You mu~t He l a;Ull." , I,' • -the l)~ople'H money." 

"Mr. 1'ysou," he announced, ul am 
In deeP [wuble and Ills tress. Some, 
OI1I1I·.,eutel:e(J,.,~hiH rool~<3esterdIiY 

The wIdow, in hi$) h(l\l~le! YOl;lli\ulII 
had often plctllC("l t.h(, 1:IOSBlbHlt)1 of 
5uch an o("curr{'ll¢~J hut now. to his 
!Surprise, hIs sen.!iat!oIl was one ot 
shame. 

ini when Annette nnd 1 were ~~"~., •• l"".' 
Dumb A"lmal. Pay 'Taxe.. 1001: tlle 'plans of the new 

~f (o1>d ~en for ~el1dlng 
since (and no' doubt 

lachllJeht from my desk and 
It will be ~urprlsing to some people thew." 

to learn that nil Incomewtax payers IIi 
arf' not hUman helng!=! and that some "Copied them," repeated Burt -r 

" amazement. 

Slltlkespeare made 
say to KatherIne; "KIss me, 

Kate; WI:" will be marl'ied 0' Sunday.n 
"_~deUne." be said, timidly, "It all 

seems like B. dream to me," 
Adeline was silent, but he could see 

that she, too, was roo'red. 

of the Canadian government S income "Y t th v..r I th 
Is derived from pet animals whose hu- I CUt s~spec 1 k ~ ~ltwor com- Gratitude In Strange Garb. 
man owners and benefactors provided I DB,?Y 0, t ~t wee a;t 'Bishop ,\\1, R. I..nmhuth tn his inter-

"It seems as though \VC hadn't been 
parted these five and twenty years, 
Adeline," he resumed. 

"\Vby did you marry 'Vllsnn, dear1" 
asked the man. 

Oil guess because I was a tool, ,Vill," 
she answered. 

for th€'ir future ('omfort by an endow.. co SUSl"ef>;. 1 know!' fairly shoute<; esting hook, "Medlcal Missions." telly 
nlf'flt. Sueh is the ('ase al London ",axton. rhey have stolen my pnti Q.f a native of India whose wife went 
Ont., where several suell pets ar~ e~t, ~~er are robbing me for a Becon~ for treAtment to a mission hospital. 
annual eontrlbulors to thp ('itY'R cof- tll~e.' , On her return he wrote lls tollows to 
fers. One large rlog in that city ro- Then, even If yon got your paper~ the woman physician In charge of the 
ceives 'In annual income tliat many Into the wall at the very earUest mo, ho"pltal: 
amaH f!l.mllil?s would appreciate, due ment tomon'ow mornln~. they woul!.l HDenr She: My wife hns returned 

"And you couldn't manage to care 
for me Just the least ba, could yon, 
A.ddle?" he asked. 

to the fact that the anlrnal'H legacy barla day ahead of you']" from your hOSpitAl cured. Provided 
"i'-as a larg-e one and grew from year iDv!n~~~ t~:J!~~e~111 see that, said th~ males Rre allowed In your bungA,low, 
to year by the aCf'retionary process I A e y. I would Illte to do you the honor ot 
Gold bond's deposited In t~ust keep' • G1v'l1 me UlOse papers!" 

The widow waH traCing out the pat· 
tern upon the counterpane. "Why 
wouldn't you come to s,~e me?" sbe 
asked, suddenly. 

him In cO~fort ar:d also yield a' small "Whd~ are you about to d01" bega~ preRenting myself thel·. this afternoon. 
r,eturn to the city tax office In Income th~ Invfntor bewilderedly. But I will not try 10 repay yon; 
levy. A heantlful Persian cat, now ' I .. eave it to rna. Only-hope. ~ vengeance belongeth to God." 
sleepil.v roundlna out a life of adven. (~Ink I see a way to ci"rcumvent thosQ Another, whose wife did not sur· 

"I guess for the Harne r-ea80on that 
you married 'WHscID," be answered. 
""rm stubborn. as yOll are. But I'm 
l!101TY. l<lfrJwben-1- tblnk -tlml" 1t ""Wi!! 
you wlH .. gave 1n and came to me, it 
JURt makes me fMI ehMp. Did they 
get the robbers 1" 

.~ Walwortl pi tt t 'V!ve, expressed himself thus: 
ture, also receives an Income lett" by Th Bl, 0 ers ye , 
an ecrf'Dtrir rnastpr. There i-R a par- en urt was gone. flDeRr and Fair Madam: I hnve 

Annette lI11'~el'lng at the mur-h pleasure to Inform you thnt my 
I:Qt.!._!oo. AI! _~he",-e ~r!:t_fQntrlJ)JltDrB, - oterr--1rtB,··;;-,;;;";;;;'-~;~';';~;'~~;;:·-hi;;,,ffi~f~riii-lT,i;iT.~::',iiii~'i~i·1f~lii:~~~ 

"Robbers? What robbers 1" asked 
Adeline, looklng at him curIously. 

"'Where do you think :y<.t11 are, W1lJ?" 
inquired the ,Vi(]ow Vinson. 

"'Vhy. at lUllne, of ('OIlrse," he aD-
8wer~d, "\\'bet1! IllB~ slH'JullJ I be'? 
But I H€e you 'va dllu)~fld the furni
ture J'()UJJI1. 1.luven''t YU\j'/" 

The Widow Wilsrm wtUi laugblll~ 

and crying hYHtl?'l"'Jeally, Yo~kulU 

looked ut her in wmlder. 
"Don't you kn~nv that when onr 

fathers built tbeh" oOf,oe.s they made 
them both the samp< and gO-t the same 
kind of furniture'!" "be ll.ke<l when 
she had reco\'el'1ed ber seit .. possesslon. 

"You mean-tlh~tlt rm tn your h()'U~, 
Addle?" he cried, ",Vho DrOl1gbt me 
hereT' 

though wme one else haR to till out 
the tax form for them. There are 
doubtles!=l many such anlmalR in other 
~ountrle8. 

Horseshoe Myth Universal. 

urcency. 
1,,My father-U she faltered. 
IIHe will tell you all," explnlnf'd 

Burt hurrlNlly. "He Is lhe victim ur, 
fl ("rue I" ',vlcJ\;ed plot. 
.a,·c him It I con." 

The hor<::f~H!JOf' In Iff-; most prImItive Just fit (lnyhreak next morning Burt 
form is (Jf g-n'Ht flntlq1lit;l-'. An old Tyson WUF) at the nearest city. An 
~:n(l vpry popnlnr <::ufli·rt:tltlnn, almo::lt hour later hE~ had the wtrf:s (~ast go~ 

unlv('rHally prf'v:J1prll fWlllflg TH:Hsantry Ing in hl~ behalf. It COflt him nearly 
:fJ.fi;('rib(~4 til thp bor·...:pl.thOf' ("NJu'('Jnlly nil tlle ~200 }I~ hod Raved up to Rend 
tn on~' whl('h hUH hp('Tl fOllnll In thp a long m~R~ngo to a close friend, a 
rono hy ('hanl'P) tllf' rJf)Wf·r or barring young )awy(~r In 'Vaflhlngton, 
the fJa"iF,al!~' 111' "If('jH-'~ For Ods pur. "'orf] for wnrd he wired the specifl-
pose the· Hhop ,,, mlllNI to thf" fll')or of catfons of the Saxton patent. 
thp thre-~h(llfl. and Honp In hlf.r "Ypar At noon that day Hurt received the 

: Book,~" fWj''', ":-':al1lng of horFeHhnef.l fQ1Jowlng dispatch from the friend he 
f t~pmFJ to h::n-Tp hPf'!J proetlr,p,] Bf! Tf,'ell knew JJ(~ could rely upon: 
. to k~ep witch"" In nH to kepp them "Drawing., papers and application 
j out. Tn MnnmrJl]th f'ltr~t, London, I flIed. CuYeat granter} and later appll
~ mapy hOrl'tf"ihoeR naU{'d tn the ttJr('!~h. cants sihllt out." 
1 ol~, w(>re to he Hepn In 1797; In lR1~ The f;tory waR all over the town 
: fllr" Henry EllI~' ('flU n tf'f! r;€v~nter.n 48 hours l[lt(~r. Burt waR at the Sax~ 

"Y1JT1 brought yo'Urs~lf. my dear, yes- , hQ-rsHHn(I('" In that f"'trept. hut In 1R52 ton llOnJC when an emissary 1'tom the 
terday morning. 'Ther~ weren'. any only plp17(.'rJ rpmt3lof"J. Th~ grent !\'el- 'Valworti1 \-vorkfJ offered a small' tor
robbers, Will, It was a eye-lone, ~fJn was of 3 suppr~tftft'mg turn, ~nr1 tune tor the vnhlable patent they had 
Picked yo" up from your plow and having gr~at faltb in the luck of a tried to liteal. 
carried you nicely through th" elr and horse.hoe hod owe nafled to the rna"t Again 'Annette stood at iIle gate as 
planked you dDwn be!'l'lde mr:; on a boo of tJ:l(> "Vlr-tf)ry," Ill! left the house . .....-Again hlr grateful 
i)f hay I'd pulled down for Bessie aDd I rl . " 
her cal!. If that plow badDtt toppled \ Bout t ed ,to [mpart to him the emo-
over on your head-" Meridian of Grett.nwich~ t10nq hi::':! nfloble fidelity· bad arCfUsed. 

But the W[dow Wi1iBon did not have The merIdian fJ( (T1'eenwlc'h is gen- 8om~thlng In her eyes held blm, 
a ehance to tlnlfi.h just tben for Wll~ eral1y acc~ptf!{l a~ the starting Hne some latent hope drove him to I!Ipe(:lk 
Uam Yoakum ha~i eanght her in htl!, from whfrh to rp.r:kon Jonghudp. and once again of the IOVH in bls heart 
arms with surprl"!/l" 8trengtI:I f<lt a time allover tlle "oTth. But objec. th .. t could never die out 
.'ck man to showi: and you can't talk· 1 tlllnR are, from tlm(, to tim .. , ralsed "It was only that we were so POOl 
when you are b~i1lig ids.sed, tbey say, ~ against thP untv~Tfml adoption of the -It was only be('au~e I fe1t that you 

, I Greenwich merj()jan for such pur~ were worthy of f)ome one not so hum-
------- I poses. Re("etltiy Halian savants have ble.-"" she hegan. 

Shark InduatJ. ... y Advanetng.. emphasized thel"P objeC'li:ions by pOiDt
w 

He {:hN'k~(l her utterance wfth a 
An indication olf' the inter-est in the ing (lUt that rJTj th~ ruedrJLan of Green

w 
ki';R. 

'J5hark industry o~ I\he Pacific eoast 19 w!('h rJrmd,'\ and bad weather are fre~ '~My peerles~ one! My empress!" 
the entry into thl~~ 'activlty of the- ~D·' fluent, Intr'rfArlng with astronomi{'al he said ardpntly. nOh, greater and 
jllo.BriH5h.canadlf' III FJ~herle8 eom· observatIons. They ~l1lrge .. t that tl,e holler Is Ihe hllJlplneSH ()f knowing 
{lallY, Ltd. at Pa . ~r 1.~l*nd, near Ac·· ~fvfl[zed world illlouid IllITee tn adopt (1,M ylJu )ow,,) we all of the time!" 
tive pass, Gulf iJ GoorglQ~ The- mud tbe meridialJ of .IeruBaJl'm 8R a eom
sharks Cilught in I :hf!S-e ~'!7ater,s are to mon referenre ]!n~. hecaus~ there :I-"e 
he converted intol tLerlHizecr, on. ('..hIck· sktes arf' (Iear-er, and the POSFiibilitv 
~n teed and 1eatb£ir, Th~'se !,lha-l'ks ar_ of makln>! Palestinl': neutral t(-rrifDr;' 

ofT'Om 1.0 to 15 -tee't In len~ would eUmjI1a~~ p'ol1tical r~ctiO[lI? 

Exeellent Belief. 
1 believe that today 1~ better than 

-ye'St(~rday, and tllat tl)morrow wlll be 
better than tQdas.-Geor~ F, Hoar. 

JonR:pr your klud treatment, Hhe 
hnving left this world for the other on 
the night of tlie 27th ultimo. For 
your own help In this· matter r shall 
ever·,)remnln grateful. Yours rever .. 
ently." 

Hawaiian IElands, 

A SJHwlHh navl~li"lor flr~lIH('overer1 
the Hawnllnn iRll1Tul~ in 1!mfi hut hIs 
('(luntry laid no rlaim to them nnd thpy 
w(\r(t pracU('olly forgotten. The 
Rrltl~h ('uptain Cook vlslte(] the 
Ha wtl1lan grollp tn ] 778 nnd named 
them the Sandwich J~lnnds. RUn the 
il:;lands WeT{! practlrally unknm\!n. 
Then. following the close of the Amen
('lin Revolution, American shlp8 began 
to saJJ the seven ~enR In growing 
numbers. anr] In 17~n the flr"t ,hlp 
ftylng the !'ltars snd Rtrlpes-from 
Boston-,vlsltN] the Rnwallanfl. It 
waR the flr"lt of many from the Rame 
port, carrying traderH, whnlp-rR Bnd Rd~ 
vp.nturer~: nnd f{()On the natlveH had 
learned of tlw repuhllc on th~ '('on~ 
tinent to th" eaKt, and eame to con: 
Bider "United State~" nnel tIBc}Hton" 
synonymouR. - National Geographic 
Suclety Bulletin. 

Times for SUence, 
, 'l'he value of RlJence dependR a1to-
geth ... r on Its re1ation to time, place 
and circumstance.. Scripture ,ays, 
"there Is a time to speak. ann a time 
to be Allent." There are occa!o1'on~ When 
to be silent Is cowardly and criminal. 
And there are other occaslonR when 1t 
I"" n mark "r character and dlR('rimlna~ 
tlon to keep a hridle on the Ups. Wtwn 
your frl<>nd'lII reputation fA helng de· 
tllrned unJustly, not to defend hIm 
Q~le!\ly {~ Ii mean betrayal. On the 
()th~r hand It I. bOl1ornhle to practice 
a frfpndly retlcen('e when you know 
the char!re agalmH blm is probably 
true ano you feel yQtI C1lnnot in justice 
to yourself defend Ills innocence.
l£!.change. 

oREAf INcREASE IN . 
NURSING SERVICE 

Red Crose Nurae. In Nebruk. Carry 
on Groat Work. 

a' A~~~!~aamW~! 
. tbe nursIng program 

. of the American Red 
• Cross Is greatly In 

evidence throughout 
Nebraska. At pres

t • _c... £l'nt there are 80 Ut.·d 
Cwss Nnrslng Servo 

Ices, In operation or ready to function, 
employIng 83 nnrses. Two years ago 
there were but two Red Cross l)ur.es 
In the entire state. 

Counties where nurses have bt'en 
placed during the pnst yeur and wh,\ru 
they will be plllCed this llll! Inchld,,, 
Brown. Cheyenne, Oedar. Colfux, 
Dawes. Dawson, Hamilton, KeJth, 
Knox, MadlBoll\ Nemaha, IlbclVs. 
Sioux, Scotts Blulf, S1U'P7. ViUCY, O/)S~ 
per and Sherman',' Several otber "ehuJ:' 
ters are considering the organly.ntloo 
of n nursing service to meet commu~ 
ntt;r 11_8.' ,. 

New services lui-ve been opened up 
this past year In the western anll 
nQrtbwestern portions of the stato 
II program "adapted to the 
tied rural dlstrrcfii· 
hili couutry Is now being 

Both the State BUPeun of 
the ·tederale.d WQOlen'S clubs of' tho 

are s,trong tac~ol1l In the su'ccos~ 
the 'Red CrQss NutSlni sllM1'ce~, 

lending It support and spfeiid:M' co
operation. The'slogan or the ., 
clubs, "a colmty nurse In 
In the sfate," Is nl'dlng 
Ing ·commnnltles to 
tance of public health nnrslng. 

In Llncoll), Columbus Bnd Fremont 
n !ted Cross nurse carries. on the worlt 
among tIle schOllI ~hUdren II) the ~It~' 
school~ In addition to orgunlzlng clln· 
Ics anll llerformlng otber servlce~. Oil 
January 1 the cQu.nty commissioners 
will tAke over th'; flnunclng of the two 
nurses In Luncns.ter county. This is 
lhe flrst county In· the state to lUal<,e 
nursing service a 11I\1·t of Its llro"ra~. 

So valuable wu~ the wO/'k cllrrlci,l 
on In Boone courtty by tile ned Cross 
nurSe tllat the y~udy· ~'ep,o[t of h~r 
work hus been Bent througbont. t~. 
state by the Buretln of lIealth IlS un 
example of a spieullid ndaptatlon of '11 

,CoUilty nlll'slng program. The work 
'InelUded examination of children ~s 
wet! u" bedside cnre Of pathinta. 

The minimizing of contagion Is Im
portant and has n large place In the 
school . progrUlll. Adams county re
ports greut nctlvlty along this line dur
Ing. tile \lust yeur. The eounty physi
cian and the Hed CrosB nnrse cb
opel'uted In both tbe control and 
staJ1rping out of contagious dlseas'.!!. 
DUl'!ng vacllt!on·tlme. tIle nurse 
health stories to the Children at 
Hed Cro.s center In Hllstings. 

Ilecently ri helllth week was curried 
through successfully In Plutte county 
by tIle ned CrOSti nurses with splendid 
co,olJeration from Its medical society. 
The board of education In Columbus 
has IIsstlmed tlll' lllllin responsibility 
.In finanCing tbe city ntirse. 

Classes In Home !"iyglemuuul eare 
of-tbe Sflok hnve greatly aided In the 
succe8S of the uurHlng work sponsored 
'by Red Cross chllpters. F'reQuently 
tbe nurses llUve ncted fls InlltCillctorl!1 
In addltlcm to the regular teachets 
who conduct the courses. 

Very excellent Instruction In this 1m· 
portant 'work WIlS given In connection 
:wltb the work at tlIe University of Ne
braska at Lincoln. The graduates 
Whose homes are in every part ot the 
.state bave received valuable Instrue
·tlon wbich fits them to meet emers('n
cles as well as aRRlst In the cuses of 
·Illness In t~elr homes or among tlIelr 
lrlends. Omah" haR had severnl of 

the Rtnte. Cedar county 
;one of these pIU('t"B where rural l{Jclll~ 

IUies 8rH nt lll·t,;-.put organlzpd f<K' a 
:course In home nursing. 
, Not only Uw prNilmt but the! futnre 
loutJonk lA hrlght for Dllrl'llng OR one ot 
:the Htrong fuctorli in NE,bruska'B lted 
:Cross progrum. 

JUNIOR RED CROSS AIOS 
CITIZENSHIP IN NE8RAS 

3hat lhe boy" IInll girls of 
'who arc to be the men and women of 
'tomorrow are leftrnlng the value ot 
good <"itll.enshlp not only In their 
'communitles uut throughout the worJcJ 
'Is shown by the :l9,398 membel's en· 
rolled 1/1 Ihe 628 Junior auxl1!arle" of 
the AmerlqiD ned Cross In this state. 

LesRoIlfl In civics have been canied 
on by the Junior Auxl1iar1es In mnny 
:Cities Bud towns in' Nebralika durJog 
the past year. Scbools In the tollo"·~ 
;Ing plaf'f'~8 have mulle a teature of tbls 
,work-OgalaUa, Nelson, LQup City, 
:Blalr and' Central City. In tbe major
~ty of these cities tbls Instruction WIUI 
,given In Uw elcnwutury grad~a up to 
and IncludIng the sixth. 
: Clnsscs In l10me Hygiene and Care 
.of the Rlek were Illso held In Blair, 
:Central City IInrl Loup City. First Aid 
courses were (~oJlducted In 21 of the 
:"chool8 of Loup CIty and In an equal 
:number classes In Nutrition were 
'given. Operlltlon for adenoids In sev· 
'eral cases were paid out of Junior 
funds in Ce'ntral CIty. 

JuniQr work: tor tile present year Is 
w.en under way In :r-.;'ebraskn.. Schools 
are enrolllng as Ruxlllan(.'S to cnrry on 
the varlol1R activIties. To continue 
tbls work snd to Increase Its scope a8 
well a~ the many otber vital commu· 
nlty services which the Red Cross 
chapters are renderlnll In tl)elr com· 
munities Is one ot the objectives ot the 
Annual Roll Call. which opent;,; on Ar
ml!ltlce Day, Nov. 11, and continues 
j hrou.cb Thankszjvhlg. 

nurses nnd IlUrdlllslng scalee 
ground equlplllent. 

Imvortant WQ.rr]k~l!h'''I,~t~h;,~e'n~,·e~~.n:~t 
occlflent8. the 11 
consl!(!UeQ.ceH from 
velltiOll of death 

accomplish ell 
lion In first aid 
tlflcuto" hl1'1e been 
Illtve Il1ken the nrst alll W,",." ... ,,' 
ure rnemb.era of the Lito 

To aid 111 cnrrying out 
ties us well liS to 
ness of the local ned 
an opportunity to renew ~:::~~~~~: 
In this great humanitarian Q 

18 given during the fifth 
Call. Opening on Armistice. 
11, !toll Call continues until" 
giving. .:,.' 

Every membership dollar' J8 lUI .In
vestment In community weJtare :"Ild' 
In rellef actlvltle8, locally, naj:lollillly 
and Internationally. The fonda ,~hn8' 
securell will enable ~ch of the ~P-I 
ters to discharge Its obllgatloll' ',,"ti<:!" 
IncreRse Its usefulness. 

U.121,868 HAS BEEN 
EXPENDED IN THE CAU 
OF EX·SERVICE MEN 
AND THEIR FAMILIES Bri " 

• THE 748 CH>\PTERB OF ~ , 
AMERICAN RED CROSS " : , 
HERE IN CENTRAL DIVISIO~. I 
MORE THAN TEN MILUqN$ 
IS· BEING SPENT ANNUAI;L~' 
FOR THESE SOLD~R8 " 
THROUGHOUT THE i'rATION], 
YOUR MEMBERSBIP 
DOLLARS WILL HELP TO 
CARRY ON THIS WORK. 
ANNUAL ROLL CALL ARM1~" 
i:lTICE DAY TO THANKS- ' 
GIVING (NOV. 11 TO 240), j' 
-E.MEMllER, .. ad RE.ENR~~ ., 



where they were forced to 

ball to the 39 yard line. After an ex .. Wayne punted (1)t of bounds 
change of punt.",' it was \Y,)yneg ball Chadron took the ball on 'Wayne~", 20 
o~ her 40 yard line. On the ~ext yard line. A place kick wa~ h10cked 
play Surber V1;ellt 60 yards for a but ,I Chadron man ren on tbe hall 
~U('\ldoWn on ~ paBt.!., H,('nnick to 011 WdYlle'~ 11 yard Ime. On the 
Surber. Armour: kicked goal. Therithird down Chadr.oIl scored on a pas.') 
~mainder of tt~e quart'r the team~ l·'landers to McKehy. Goal wa..:, 

fQUght back and forth Clla.dron; mj~sed. . ~ 
lug.ged -the ball to 'Waynes 8-yard line I' . Ch(t(lrml locked off and ,\Vayne car-

. b.vt lost on down. Main}r by ,~uperior I r')P<! thn haH down the fIeld by t\~(J 
pUnting Wayne $(~cul'ed pOf'sesrsjon of) PHsses, f)mrHlheK by Armou!" and Mll
the baH on Chadt'om; 20 yard lirl(~: ler [:nd a 20 yard run hy Rennick to 
hut fumbled on the to yard JIM! and: with 111 8 yards of the goal. Armour 
lost it. Th', qua,.ter (.nded with til<:' IlIOn earried the hall over f'lr the 
bhu in Chadron;' pOBsefislon on her fourth touchdown. Goal waR mis:-led, 
41 yard }ine, 4th :down nnd Ifi to liD. \VaYlle kicked off [ulfl Chadron hy 

: At the beginning (.f the second [)ilHHeS and end rum; ef1rrij~d th!; hall 
oV('r the line. '. Goal waR a,~ai)l 

q~arter Armour ,ret.urnf·(~ __ l\f_~T{~lv....Y~_~1 -ChaoroJi kic){etl off and on 
p~nt to tne-Cl1:idro'; ,i-" l'orll lin" and 
by three Hne plungeR n,nott n paR~ the 
ball waA carried 'Ur Chadrnn~ 10 yard 
Hne where it wa,') rtlmbl(~(j. Chri.dron 
gAined one yard thpll Riekahallgh 

,tell Oft a Chiulrpll fnmhl(; (m their 
held for 

nn exchan~!e of pontH ChudrOl! took 
th(> haJj on her 21 yard line. Mc~ 

I\elvy galnfH] Ej yards, a pass failed 
and On the 3rd down MyerH jnter
cepted a pasR and Reored Wayn(!f! final 
touchdown. Armour railed to 
goal leaving ~thc score 3:1 to 12. 

Oil HlP Idekoff Al'moul' hooted the 
Qllli the g01\1 line where 

man (ell PI) the b,,/I.; ,,~t, 
out th the 20 Ta~d:" 
completed a 20 Tard' 

Armour lntercep,ted tb~ qext, 
dO~lIed 01) the 38 yal'd Ull~' 

wb,stJe:bl~l)'" 
:hy peniod,; ________ ~_---7 () 

___________ 0 0 

yards; 

ToUch~l~wn""-~Va:yn'l, SUl'be~, F "Po. 
Miller, Armour" Myers, 

;j,I1:,I"'f,au~on MQ"Kelvey (2). ,Goali\ klcked 
(~). Ret.lree. "KIng. 

In Htate IJoltfel'" 

2 2' 0. 0. UlOO 
2, 2 0. () 1,.0.0.0. 
3 2 0. 1 1.0.0.0. 
4 3 0 .750 

3 1 .750 
2 1 .667 
1 2 .333 
0. ~ 1 .GOQ 
0. 2 0. .0.0.0. 
G3().GOO 

~, 0 .0.00. 

The \Voman'f; Alpha club enter
tained I heir husbands and several I 
other gueHts at a HaBo,,,-e'en party 
Tue~\Jay €\'eni ng at the home of Mrs. 
C, W. H:scox. On the arrival guests 
wel'e greeted by goblins and ghosts. I 
I~]aclt guest \vas donned with a cap" 
.'lad ushered into beautifully decor
ated rooms, Tile decorations were 
f(~st()ons of blae!:l: and yellow, autumn 
leave"" foliage. large white Chrysan
tpums a'kd red feather flowers. The 
,ndhl and draperies were alive with 
\..-tchCK and blaclt c~ts. DInner was 
:-;en'ed at. 7 o:dock. The e\,'entng's 
elltr~rtainmf:Hl con~dHted of music and 
Hallowe'en l'.tUBt:.J and tricks. Two 
heautiful K010:-; were sung by Mrs. 
:Vlar(~y. At a Jatf' hour' all joined in 
our good night chorug. ! ' 

'Vomun's (11ub lUeetillg 
Satut"day afterno(m the Woman'f) 

<'illh will meet at the usual hour, anll 
promhw a pleasant program. Hol1 
eall will ,hi' aw: .. wcred hy sentiment 

cam.p lire 
Arll'1e 111.0-

Hal· 
ttie McLennon home. 

parade' 'was first' O~l' ip'ro_ 
by stunts a~d Hiitto

Delicious refreshirtehls 
Guests ot camp' lire 

, Mi'sses Fern and Frances Oman 
~llonialne 'Corbit. ' 
I,' , 

_ ~he )!otinf pe~ple. of the I)\l-ptlst 
?h~rch:enjoyed a social evenlni at 
the" fiourtry home of Mr. and Mrs, 
a~t~~~,s" Martin on" last Friday ,?,!~ht. 
Th~ ;~:overlng 'fas sl?ent in game~ and 
a ~~neral good time after ~hlch 
MI'~1', Ml/tUn served re~reshm'en~s ,eon
siatlng of pressed chicken. scalloped 
pot'fl\,pest ilal1dwlche~., pickles, pump-
klQ pie ;and oottee. ' 

.. 1'ho If. TJ. olub entertained 
women teachers' of the Wayne high 
sc"ool and of the normal Saturday 
afternoon ,~t the home ot Mrs. C. M. 
Craven. The afternoon Was 
w Jih Mnslngton. A delicious two 
c"~rs" lUJ)che'ln was served. by the 
host~~s" r~e clUb will meet next 
M(\udnr' a,tsrnoon at thee home of 
MI~: H. :J. Felber. 

The t.i'on<lIlY club held their reg
Illn" mo~t/ng Monday afternoon at the 
hoin. ,or 'Mrg. C, A. Chace. Mrs. 
JOl'U1B g~YQ a: paller on HModern Corn-

, P04er".~.,:, uro several vocal solos w":~e 
glv('1! Ii' "the memliers. The guests 
were' ,): Phllleo and Miss Pierce. 
Two'co '~hl" luncheon was served hy 
the hos "S8. The club wI! meet nell:t 
:\!ontJny' wIth Mrs. C. A. McMaster.' 

Luke Rader 
at the OPERA HOUSE 

Sunday, Nov, 6 
3:00 P. M. 

"Do You Reali Your Ma~11" 

7:30 P. M. 

"Are You a Go-Getter or 
a Throat-Cutter 1" 

MRS. RADER WILL SING 

and Mrs.:r a'eob,; , 
parer 'on the"same subject. 
M. Cr:Wfotd wlh "~Wtertaln 
next' Mllllday nfteroon. ' 

"was on~ 'Of the 
a~es (O'lJ~ccted' '~ith the 

'club. slve ta·lr. 'Two boys' from each 
,II ty were, selected tl'. repre';~nt , 

c',unty. !\:ot all of the counties 
Pre3ld,nt and'Mrs. U. S. CO,nn :1n~! h)ys this year and but siXty~three 

tertalned the me,"?bers 'of the 'Nofmal i scnt \)0)'8' to the 1,921 camp. ' 
faculty at a th"re-course dlnnor Sat- V. E. Shirley \yas' 
urday evening. which wM a ve.,. hall-II ot the camp and was assisted by 
py socinl aftalr. MI.& Goldie bhace vq Smith, camp director, E. R. 
and Earl Shorer were also glwsts at e 'u, ational director. and O. 
the party. I «ill son, physical director, The , --- - I was divided Into twelve groups. 

The P. N. G. will have tteir reg- a boy in charge of each grou». 
1'1ar monthly meeting Tuesday NO- We were fed on the grounds. A 
"ember 8th, at the home of Mrs: Rol-tregular kitchen "and cooking' .house 
lie Ley. I being 'furnished fO~ our especial use; 

, '" ,-. -- I DI·. R,elllh Shorey of Omaha was the 
Tbe Early Hour club meets this.: man who did the cooking. He h.IIS 

evening at the ho~e of Mr.' and Mr~~1 beoil "'oing this for th~ee year1', and 
Harry Craven. is an expert in that, line. He "Is a 

m,di~aJ student at tbe. Neb,,,,,,ka 

BOYS (lIVE REPORT 
Medical college. He was assisted In 
the culinary department by Ralph 

(From the' Wayne ;County Teacher) True and Renson P~oudfit of Lincoln. 

It. W'JI~" , 
so we went~ack, 

, at :Q~g,.19'r~dn~, 
, was at t'~~,Il', ,Ey-

alternate afternoon alld evening 
half of the b~yS acted as" ~h,~,~~, I~X- ; 
cept Monday and Wed'nesd!l¥, when 
we all acted a~ ushers beca~B~ "Qfthe ' 
lal:ge .crowds. ' The, attractlon'In the , 
afternoon beliIg' the races ~1id ~!r-' 
cus,'.ln ,the evening tbe flr.~ "''':''orks 
and circus. ' 

Each evening, about ,nine we' had " 
camp fire talks. One by Dr. MiI&s' on ' 
the subject of "Harm Done by Smok
ing Cigarettes," and another by Wil
Ham Jennings Bryan on "Restrain, 
the Middle Man." 

The privilege of being in the boys' 
camp at the state fair is a very en
jO~ahle and enlightening experience. 1 

RepOrt "of Wayne COlnty boyS wl:o' IiI the afternoon the time was 
attended the Hoys' . school ~ncamp.l given over' to' study. The subjects 
ment at the sta,te fair .in Lincoln. being cf a farm nature, )Ive stock, RECOM!IENDED COURSE 

Hoskins. N~br .• Sep\. 30, 21. a::j,nnl husbaudry. crolls and. the OF STUD:Y 
),I!iss Pearl E. Bewell • ., 11ke. Lecturers trom the state ag-

Wayne. Nebr .• ' rieulture farm talked to us as a gen- (From, The Goldenrod) , . " 
D2ar Miss 'Sewell: , eLal thing and directed us along the President Conn ,'attended a meeting 

I had: a very go)d time on my trip r.Jght 'lines with these lectures. of tlle Normal ch'lol presidents and 
to Lincoln and I would not mln'd go_" Th,e cau)p was a model boys' camp rhe state superl~ildent held: at Fro

If I had auother eRa",ce. a 'd' an interesting thing ill connee- mont last Mond". The- subject un-
forenOOn I 'went to, South t! ,n with it was that the bOys' camp der ,llScusslon related, to the ro "~r-

folk and' bought a round trip ticket i:ea crlgi'llat!>d in Iowa. but Nebras- ".nging of the course of stlldy ~o 3'C

whIch C'lst me $7,77. then I asked the ka has so far out&trlppe« its sister commldate those who wish to com
ticket agent for a receiN. When I 'tate along boy camp work. that Iowa plete fonr years of work ab'lve tlle 
got to' Wis,~er I met Miss Sewell. her this year sent a dIJlegation to the Ne- high school and thus earn the Bac'h
mother an« her nephew Cauncey Ag- braska 'state fair to Inspect the work elor of Arts Degree. The following 
ler. We ch'anged tra.lnsat Fremont for at the boys' camp. recommendations 'will be mllde' to 

and had to walt' one hour for The e~penses of the boys coming the State' Normal b'lard: 
to caUlr! is' borne by the state fair. 1. T":enty college hours sball be 
but the boys pay an 'entrance tee of the minimum professional work' for 
$7.50 each. the two years- ",our_"'" leadIng to ,the 

When I arrived in Lincoln I went 
UP to the city to take a street car to 
the hQY's camp. Just as Boon as b I 
reached the camp I had to enr'lll 
with the superintendent, then he gave 

a boy's usher cap which I had to 
wear on the grounds. After I en~ 
rolled I went around on the grounds 
and I thought I WaS- going to have a 
good time. Every morning, 'we all 
went to the lecture hall to listen to 
the speakers talk 'm uifferent sub
jects such as home orchards. dairy 
cows, JnHects, crops and gras . ..;. TheY 
~old UK how tq have good orchards 

ualry c( 
cropR and how to 

('a~ of grass. The last of. ap 
n. stn(lkc)' gave U8 a hint on Brooking. 
He said that thr"" cigarette pD,P<lrS 
soaked ii. mnk would k!lI a cat. Then 
he ir'ok n c,igarette 'paper, r~ltlec1 it 
into a ball anet bumt it. After it 
-11>8 burnt h" hlew th', ashes off and 
there was a brown stain which he 

The boys were of great assistance 
to the fair management and each day 
were stationed at the ampltheatre to 
look after the seating of the people. 
This year they were, highly compli
mented for their emciency. 

first grade state certilIc-ate:--c---, __ , 

2. Twenty-five college hours shall 
be the maximum professlon"a.l w'!rk in 
the above named course. 

3. History of Education will ie 
dropped from the professional work 
for the first two years. We ,sawall exhjbits of live stock, 

agricultural products, dairy products, 
n' achiner)'. the state fishery, educa
tl'lnal works and flne arts. 

4. In place 'lf the fonr hours In 
senior reviews some other DrofesstOOl~ 
al work may ~e substituted at the 01'

·rhf~ automohile races, horse raCe;; tion of the school. 
a'l(] the circus were some of the 111- 5. 125 college hour~ shall be re-
llJresl!ng features of the week. quired for the 

hours professional 
t')ok UR for a free ride to the state work shall be the maximum· for the 
penitentiary. We went thr'lugh the degree: I' 
fuc(orles where we saw many of the 7. These rules shall take errect 
pi!, 0" ers at work manufaoturlng fur- 'ln and after September 1. 1922. 
lllture of all _kinds and through their 8. All other existing rules sllan 
(~Jnjng hall and kitchen. Then the continue in force as they are, m,~dl .. 
gulue took us to the auditorium fied by the above rEcommendatl<l~s. 

"--- . ,called nIcotine. He salll l! a cat 
~I~s. iN, J. Juhlin entertained" would taBte of it. it would die In

"u"lb.rl 9! ladles at her home Illl!t, sIde of an 11OUI". ltvery night we had 
Thq'rHday aft.'rnLon ill honor of Iwr to tH' at Ul(~ camp file \\ her;' cl~rtajll 
"iAI'r·IIJ·,law, ;\11'". AnrHl J Berg .of people ga\'c us il Im,turf', The ;,(~(~-

Bl()<jml1bl~ nnd e'lusfn Mrs. , ond day I wus tnere I had t'l g'l on 
Roh'wer!' bf ChIcago. The ' duty to'· usher in the grand stand two 

~f1(~nt I n 8(J(~',ahll~ty. or four h()ul'~ a day. Thf} fourth day 
th~ afternoon "tbe I was there r le.~ a 1900 pound cow 

ill tt)(~ paradc. 'fhl' fitth day \~e 

went through thep penlt'mtlnry. IXor
house and to the y, 11{ •• C. A. While 
at the Y. M. C. A. neatly all the 

I bOY8 went In tlle :;w.lmmlng pool. 
~·.I1:"Il'gl('tt"·}~~hedl,st" da,..' 1 W"lis' there" J '-WWI dis

,charged. The nell! mornlng,l packed 
: my dllt.1WH au~' l:\tal'tE~d tor home on 
I the' Reven o·clock train, When 
, Chaull<!ey Agler and I reached 
I munt we had to onan,!)6 trains 

': Nodolk. " 
When we reached Norfolk we bad 

~ change trains agalfl for ,HosklIll!. 
I went ~s far as Hos'klns with ChilUn
cey. then I left hJm. Then I put In 

calL borne and tney came, and got 
about f·i~e o·~lock. My brcther 
would 'like to go next year If he 
and. I am sure' ,he will have a 
time It he' ~ , 

SJncerely yours, 
EllllllCtt Al)\lcrtiQu, 

. ~klne, Nebr. 

Settled' For Business 
in Our New Quarters in the Old 

" '1 

Monument Works Building 
We have our new, roomy quarters conveniently 

fixed, and hope to meet patrons, old and new. there. 

We have a fine cinder track made on east side of 
. the building to our gas filler ,and free-ifr-and water,. 
and you are welcome to drive right in for supplies of 
"any' or all of these necessaries, as well as oils and good . 
.lubriCllllts. . 

We carry a full line of accessories, tires and 
tubes and can supply your needs be they great or sIX),all; 

Here, as at the old loCation we specialize in vul
canizing and other tire repair work, and always put out 
a job gl!aranteed to be right. 

··1. Williams & Peklenk 
. 1st St., west of Main, 

Bl 'Chaunce.!' ~Ier. Dbt.. '(1 
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